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Dr    A     R.   WILSON        a<wWW»dhliigtc«mMo!rOiO«ri»llna| fix their Seat at Government;   but land breakfaating at .one Berr'e, 18 lot importance; break no je»u  that 
' ~ I tt being lower than the back mem-1 miles/distant, lodgedjat Maj. Craw-1 are sharp-bitlnir, and if yon deKver 

liKBK-NnlMUto, \. <•., A u-w weeks ago, Washington's bers (0f t|,e Assembly) who hither-   ford's 8 miles further.    About two anything witty and  pleasant, ab- 
-..,w,-.. iii Medicine I.M.I ' ,.li,r-)'."n        relvm through North • „,   have been meVt   numerous  in-  miles  from   this  place, I came to stain from laughing thereat   vour- 

neoplc oi « ;-. .1. -)...i-<» ■ '-'""OIIIIII was copied in the .lrfro-1 e]ined to  have it, they have found  the corner where the North Car©-  self. 
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I  In reli >! reel. 
ItesU ''"'''•    Perhaps readers in the east-   means to obstruct the measure, but 
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Doctor W. H. Wakefield, 
i.KKENSUOEO, X. • '., 

111 r\ a  ii orxi •■ ' M.I.S. 

>'ni part of the State may bo in- 
terested in nailing the Diary of 
his tour (sonthwuril. Wo copy, 
literally abbreviations, bad spell- 
ing, etc. The President's rule was 
to accept no offer of hospitality, in 
the way of entertaining himself 
ami servants) but t«j pay in every 
case. This will explain an illusion 
in the'extract, as well as his free- 
dom   in   criticising   his    lodging 

:.   \\ ,,, urn ::.-.! 
■ •   i: ■ 111!:.- 

i r. Ni 
■ in.. :■■ l i,.. 

since the Cession of their Western 

territory, it is supposed that the 
matter will be revived to good ef- 
fect. 

Tin if DAY 2 1ST. 

Dined with the citizens at a ptih- 
, lie dinner given by them : and wenl 
I to a duueing nssembh   in   the eve- 
ning, both   • •!' which  was at  what 
they called   the   Pallace,   formerly 

, the <'overiiiii.nl House, and a good 
places.    Besides, he did not write  bri(.k b„iWina ,,.,.  now „.8,ofcina 
these hurried notes ol  his journey |tf) Ruin8    Thc com „, ,„„;, 
f»r publication. .     . wag numerou, a8 the tar makers are 

lliesc extracts are  taken   from 
"Washington's   Private Diaries," 
thin Octavo volume of 248 pages, 

Or. W. J. RICHARDSON, 

.. ■•; s s i',o IM>, x. c 
■I Sunw7 in 

..-.....••     II try. 

published by the ••Hi-tori'-:,1 

ly," in Richmond, Va.. 1861.  Kdi 
(■•t by lienson J. Lossing. 
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On March 21st, ITU!. President 
Washington began Iiis Southern 
tour. On Iiis way Southward he 
passed through the eastern part of 
North Carolina, inking in Halifax, 
Tarboro, Newberne and Wilming 

'. >a his i r-i urn, he entered the 
State from < aimlen. S. ( . We copy 
rrom his diary at this point in his 
journey : 

-ATI l.liA'i.  lllT'.l (Alllll. 2701). 

*    * *    Halifax is the first 

town I came to after passing the 

line between the two States, and is! 

about 20 miles froin it. "To i!:; 

place vessels by aid nf Oars and 

Setting poles are brought, for the 

pr< • 1 ■!€••> which cotm - |o ::;s place 

and others all ng i ..•■ river: and 

may lie carried S or I" miles high- 
er to the falls, which are neither 

great   nor  of much   < \:> :it :  above 

• iln  I which lire cnlii il   I lie   gn at 
falls | there are others : hut none 

but what may, with a little im- 

provement, be passed. This town 
stands upon high ground; nnd it is 

I the reason given for not  placing ii 
lie head of the navigation then 

being none hut low gn 

there. The article is contrary to 
all idea -. one would entertain on the 

subji c'.. rolled as tobacco I y an 
axis,   which    goes   through   both 

I heads—one hor      draws  two   bar- 

| rels in this manner. 

I ICIDAY 22xi>. 

i     Under  an  escort    of   horse   and 
many of i *i«-   principal   gentlemen 
of    Newbern   I    recom.men I    my 
journey, dined at a place called 
Trenton, which is the head of the 
boat navigation of the River Trent, 
which is crossed at this place on a 
bridge, and lodged at one Shrinc*s 
10 miles.farther, both indifferent 
[louses. 

KATntDAY 23RD. 

ISrcakfastcd at one Everets 12 
miles, bated al a Mr. (Toy's 12 mil's 
farther and lodged at one Sage's 20 
miles beyond it. all indifferent 
liou • ■•. 

Si • HAY 2 Ith :—Breakfast al an 
indifferent House about 13 miles 
from Sage's, nnd three miles fur- 
ther mei a party of Light Horse 
from Wilmington, and alter these 
it t'ommee, and other Gentlemen of | 
t he Town; who came out to escort 
:.:'• into it, and at which. ] arrived, 
under a federal salute, at very 
good lodging prepared for me, 
about two o'clock, at inn •■ I dined 
with thcCommee, whose company I 
asked. Thc whole Road from New- 
lierne to Wilmington (except   in   a 

it'll*1 * * 
,, '. few places of small extent)    passes 

iund bet ween ' • , 

Una lines comes to the road,'from 
whence the road is thc boundary 
for 12 miles more. At Maj. Craw- 
ford's I was met by some of the 

chiefs of the Cntawba nation, who 

seemed to be under apprehension 
I hat sunn, attempts were making, 
or could lie made, to deprive them 

of part of the 40,000 acres, which 

was secured to them by treaty, and 
which is hounded by this road. 

SATURDAY,  S8TB. 

Set    off   from    Crawford's    by    I I 

o'clock ami breakfasting at Harri- 

son's 18 miles from it, got into 
Charlotte, 13 miles further, before 
:i o'clock—dined with (Jen. 1*"!' . 
and a small party invited by him, 
it a table prepared for the purpose. 

It was not until I had got near to 

HUT'S that  1   had   quit   the 

Use no reproachful language 
against any one, neither curse, nor 
revile. 

Be not hasty to believe Hying re. 

ports to the disparagement of any. 
Associate     yourself    with      men 

of good quality, if yon esteem your 

reputation:   for   ii   i- better to lie 
alone, than in bad company. 

Speak not evil of the absent, fi>r 
it is unjust."' 

Here are two short rules worth 

putting in capital letters : 

LRTXOCU RECREATIONS RE 5! AX I I I . 
NOT SIM-I I . 

Si r.i.ivi: 
m-i.1. 

MATTERS     TREAT     SEItl- 

piney | 
and Bandy  lands—nor   until I had 
got to Crawford's before the lands 

look quite n different   complexion i 

— here they began to assume a very 
rich look. 

Charlotte is a trilling place, 
though the Court of Mecklenburg 

is held in it. There is a school 

(called a College) in it, at which. 
at times, there lias been ii0 or 60 
boys, 

SUNDAY, 29th. 

Left Charlotte about 7 o'clock, 

dined at Col. Smith's, 15 miles off, 

and lodged at Maj. Fifer's, 7 miles 
further. 

MONDAY, 30th. 

THE ARIZONA   KICKER. 

Inside and Outside of o. Groat County 

Weekly. 

A NEW D&I'ARTI'KB.—As an in- 
dividual, we plug around in a fash- 
ion to please ourselves, and though 

we own the only shirt in this town 
which buttons behind,   no  one can 
charge us with ever trying to Ding 

on scallops over thc boys. Stran- 
gers have Inkcri i:s for a Digger 

Indian oftcner thnn for the editor 

of a great weekly paper, but our 
feelings have never been nulled. 
As many mean -tilings as our 

jealous-minded contemporary has 
said of us. lie has never—no, never 

—dared charge us with wearing a 
regular night-shirt or hankering 
after four-in-hand ties. 

At   I o'cl. 

 '    •»"• ■*" —•"• ••*  ion    goon    lor    our   readers.       We the line which divides Mecklenburg 6pare  nn 1)llillg ,„ keeping at tno 

from Rowan counties, I met a par-   |„.;,,|   „f  the procession.    We feel 

*■ a 

■r can ex- 

it and the falls. It seems to he in 
I a decline, and docs not, it is said. 
contain a thousand souls. 

Sl'XDAY 17 m. 

( ol. Ashe, the Representative of 
tin 

thru igh the I lost barren country 1 
ever beheld; especially in the parts 
in an -t    the   latter:    which   is  no 

-1 ; ai ited   from   thc   Sand,   t!i 
pp arances of it are agreeable, re- 

district    in   which  i!ii- town 
Books! BOCKS ! Books I ■umusMd MTWT»I others, .-..M, 

men, called upon, and invited me to gcmbling n lawn well covered 
(inner  which the in- 

desirous of seeing 

other than a bed ot while sand. In charlotto to meet me. We arrived 
pjaecs, however, before we came to „t Salisbury about S o'clock to 

he_ ideas of poverty could I i,reakfa6t, 20 miles from Capt. 
fifer's. The lands between Char- 
lotte  and  Salisbury  are   very fine, 

But  as an editor—bill'.    We are 
ek I was out from Maj. right   „„ the  hustle.    Nothing is 

Filer's,  and'11:   about 10 miles, at t(w   .,,„„\ f„r   our   readergi     yy 
th   ' 
r 
ty of horsemen   belonging  to  the,;,...   1V(.   ,..,„-,   pay-out too many 

alter, who came from Salisbury to dollars to make the' Kicker all that 
escort me on.    (It   ought to havi   thc most critical sul 
been mentioned also, that upon my   ,„ ,.| 

entering the State of North Can   
lina, I was met by a parly of the 

.Mecklenburg horsemen, but these 

being near their homes I dismissed 
them.) I was also met 5 miles 
from Salisbury by the Mayor of 
the corporation, Judge McKoy nnd 

many others. Mr. Steelc, Repre- 

sentative for the district, was BO 

polite as  to come  all   the way to 

i '.I.- •  i ieiis!n.:i> Hook Mori1     partake of a 

fur ItooKri  in plain ..habitants wore 
•-.    r.:ii_"-i' r    I cache r 

I! C...',-.      I'I;.    r     llollllll 
I M .-.i.h f. ;.  rs. Mi     - 

llni   lim   ■■( Kaney 
:.   n   "i  ••■. i ry variel y 

;.  an I al   prices to .-nit 
. mill see "- :it 

th Kim 

me ai : I exci ptii g 

them  aeeordiniilv. 

i:   dined,   with   H'-. 

Si: I.: South Kim Sin 

: . i . n   ensboro, N. C 

imir, I'.i-lv. 

with 
cyergreens, and a good verdue be- 
low, from ■■■ brn • ni of course grass, 
which having sprung since the 
burning of the woods, had  a   neat 

MONDAY  l&ll. i and handsome   look,   especially   as 
Set out l.v I'. ..•'■I'.ck. dined a' :. ;:i1""' n,rv Parls entirely op,a — 

small house kepi by one Slaughter, :'n'! Pther8 w,,h P°nds "f ,v:'u'r- 
■1-2 miles ,'rom Halifax, and lodged whlch contribute not a little, to the 
at Turboroiigh, II mile* further. | beauty ol the scene. Wilmington 

This place is less tr:-.:i Hiilif s.w situated on the Cape Fear River, 
but more livclv and thriving: it i- about 30 miles by water from its j,irBnk tea al th 
situated on Tar   rive:-, which   goes|mouth- ,,!" """'•• '•?« ''.v lan(,>      '«   about 20 ladies 
into I'amlico Sound, and is crossed DIKE BOOK CO., 

BOOKS,   STATIORART, FANCY GOODS,"' n* Town by means of a bridge.ifPJi^!;^-,. 
' a great lieighl  mim tlie water, and   ■•"■. •• 

i  - 

nouses pretty   com- . tt-„,i,l«.,i for th< 
•rl 1...1 i   ^    ..  . *^        ... 

. I 

I    ichcrs.   Ordern 
■ _•  in    ..'n-  line 

■   . I ■ r    : 

notwithstanding  the   freshets  risoJ 
sometimes,     nearly   to    the   arch, j 
Corn, I'orke, and *i-mc Tnr are CN 
ports rrom  it.    We   were  received 

n>.  nl ;lii- place by as good ;. salute as 
.could be given by one  piece   of ar 
tillery. 

Tl'l Sll IY   ! ilTU. 

some '..eid ii 

The  whole   under 

formed   entirely   of 
saiul.      i lie iium'tei' of SoiiN    in    |; 

nn 'int    by   the   enumeration    to 
al   ml   1,000, iit:l il is agreed on   all 

hands, thai the Census in this 

State lias been very innccuratclv, 

and shamefully taken by the Mar- 
shal's deputies; who, instead of 

I going to 1'eoples houses, and there. 

of a reddish cast, and well timber- 

ed, with but very little underwood, 
Between these two places are the 
lir>! i " adows I have seen on the 
road since ' left Virginia, and also, 
we apiv ir to be getting into a 
wheat e. untrv. 

This  day    I   foundered   another 
one of it.y horses.    Dined at a pub- 

lic dinner, given by the citizens of 

Salisbury;   and   in   the  afternoon 
same  place with 

who   had been as- 

At Or/clock 
accompanied I 

rcspcctnhli 

l a   few 
P< 

miles- 

I     left 

V   solll'i 

■pie uf 
dined 

ih, T irbor HI 

. :   • lie   si 

the place fi r 

nl  II   trilling 

A FAILURE.—Our third attempt 
within the year to establish an ag- 
ricultural department in the Kiel. ,- 
has. like those before it, proved a 
fatal failure. We have been de- 
ceived   and   humbugged   until we 
arc almost ready to abandon the 

idea. True, the only agricultural 
products of this vicinity are eon- 

lined in jackass-rabbits, Piute half- 
breeds, cactus plants and wire grass 

which cuts a mule in two length- 

ways within a month, but an agri- 

cultural department always gives a 

weekly a finished expression of 

countenance. 

An old monkey-wrench came 
along about four weeks ngo and 
claimed to have r::i. the ricul- 

turn! department at Washington 
for yens. [je could talk rutabaga 

and sub-soil ploughing faster than 
you could shooi buckshoi at an 

Indian dog, and he wanted a sit 

with us more to break down the 
bureau at Washington than for any 
salary expert"!. We put him on 
at $:t per week, calculating In raise 

him as hi' proud his merits, but 
tin- only r.,;-" he got was when WO 
raised him out of :!.. sanctum for 

trying to kiss u- while maudlin 
in it,  and   tradesmen of   ,[|'uiik. 

We ask our readers to excuse the 

blunders this fellow made in his 
department last week. We sup- 
posed he could be depended on and 
did not read the  proofs. 

For "3,000 bushels to the acre." 

read I'i bushels. 

For ••sixty   perch   of   sub-soil," 

occasion. 

Salisbury is but a small place, 

ulthough it is the county town, nor 
does it appear to be much on the 
increase—there is about three hun- 
dred soul 
di erent kinds. 

Tl KSDAY, .'list. 

Left Salisbury about     i    o'clock. 

at ."> miles, crossed the Yadkin. the 
principal stream of   the   Pec   Dee, 

and breakfasted on the north bank,. 
( while my carriage and horses were 

crossing) at a Mr. Young's,fed my 

nn-: 

GR3ESB0R0 MUSIC 

SOHOOI 

place called   ffreenville,   2.1   miles 

distant—and lodged at one  All 

I I iniies further. :■ very indiH'erenl 

house without stabling, which, for 

the !';••! time since I coininenccd my 

•louriicv,    were   obliged    to    stand 
will ■ in  -over,    t!nenvillc  is  nn 

Tar Biver, and tl e export- ; !i" same 

:: - i nun Tai'.  i'i •!.:!'  wil •• H siri liter  .. 
..,,..        ,   " , ( ompanic : not otiiv as to the men 

rtion ol   I ar—lor   tee    "•.-.'• :■ ,,   .    ,, ,,  ,-,      , , 
, ,   .     nn Wieir    i:i •(■:• Rolls,   but   on   thc 

t he greater   number  and   in 
spite   of   every   • nde.tvor,    n liich 

c ■   Id compo]:   wriili  il  v  ..' civil v, 

dy I horses 10 farther at  one  Reed's-1rend MbAl l>frc»i of stoi.c. 
■ 

prop 

do» : 

In excusi  in;. *I        I  nil it, they Would 

I me in N ■■■■ '■'.:.    i   ■'.. .'.ilan 

did ' lie  same. 

'till- ton n is sil uated    it I ic ei 

lluei :   the   ri'.i ;.-.   Xi  i»e   and 
Tri :e. and though low, i- ;■' as.m 

! Vessels drawing more than   II   feel 

water,   eaunol  get   III)   loadi ■!.     Il 
stands . P. :i   good  deal   of _ 

I        01 .MASH,  Principal.   ' .'building*   ..re   -;  ,i 

I/.in 

1*1 AXi i.    VOK  K.    VIOLIN,     .vi . 

!' \( tl     Y: 

'       : '   !     i:i;i '    K M \NN. 

'... . M. nil.i.KsiiKl M ;:i;. 

Mn. ' HAS. I'.IJCM KMAXX. 

M ..;.■ - 

alt»g I !u r ••;' ■■   nd ; -< me  if wbii 

i are lai ge i lid in ik n ell.    The :.'.    - 

ber of -"ills ate   abi il    2.0(l'i.    Its 

■ . •   rl - e. HI -isi nf i 'orn,  Tolw< ;, 

I'ork. |   incip illy    nf    Xaval 
Sti in • and lumber. 

« r ONI -I'll    .... 

Hi  the  spot,   as    entertaining    tin 

.\ ... have advertised a meeting of 

I hem at certain places, by which 
means,   those   who did   not attend 

(ami   it   seem--   many    purposely i ~= •••   —'^   ..v....—      .. 
avoided doing it, sonic from an np- i""l about 3 o'clock, (after another    .,    ,    , £    V 

preheiisfons of its being   an   Intro- halt) arrived at   Salem, one of the |     ,.!.'_       ' 
ductory of a tax, and  others   from Moravian  towns 20   miles farther, 

religious scruples) have gone with in    all    :lj    from   Salisbury.    The 

their  families,   unnumbered.     In road between Salisbury and Salem 
oilier   in-',   aces,   ii   is    said    these   passes over   very   little good land, 

deputic   have taken their infi.rmn-!«»<1 intieh that is   dim-rent; being 

rom the Captains  of  Militia j a good deal   mixed   with pine, but 
not sand. 

Salem is a small, bill neat vil- 

lage; and like all the rest of the 

Moravian settlements, is governed 

y mi excellent police, having 
within it-elf all kinds of arti/ans. 

The number of souls does not ex- 
ceed 200. 

IVKOXESDAY, Jl'SE   IsT". 

Having received inform at ion that 
tl vernor Martin was on his wav to 
meet me, and would lie ai Salem 
tils evening. I resolved to await 
!.•; arrival, at this place instead of 

hailing a day at Guilford, as I had   people in ibis city  are   excit. 
: intended.    Spent the   forenoon   in I the news, just received, that 

visiting thc .-hops of thc 
tradesmen ; the   houses 

modation for the single 

Mrs. I.angtry is said to have won 
$250,000 at the   Derby,   and   her 
creditors are mighty glad of it. 

An unknown insane woman yes- 
terday threw her infant out of a 
car window on the Santa Railroad, 
near Cimarron. while the train 
was erowing a creek. 

The Teutonic sailed Wednesday 
for Liverpool, taking $1,000,000 in 

gold coin. Total taken for yester- 
day'g steamers is $1,850,000*. To- 
la! for the week $1,850,000. 

Mrs. Navarro (Mary Anderson) 
writingto a New York friend, says 

that she is --happy in thinking" 

that she is "forever done with the 
glare nnd publicity of stage life." 

The widow of Phillip H. Welch, 
the humorist, was left a widow two 

years ago with two small children. 
She bad neve- tried journalism. 
but she went to work at once, and 

is how making a comfortable liv- 
ing. 

Mr. [ngalls has ;i conniption   lit 

when a reporter approaches him 
for fear be will get.into the news- 

papers, b„t when the reporters are 
a trifle sluggish about coming for 

ward be writes an open letter to 

the Kansas editors. Some folks 
are so sensitive about getting into 
print. 

Two hundred designs for the 
dollars and the other coins have 

already been received by tho Di- 

rector of thc Mint. Washington, 
and will be submitted to the Com- 
mission appointed to award the 

$500 prizes, which will meet on 
Wednesday. 

It is told of Thad llutler, editor 
of the Iluntingtnn (Ind.) Herald, 

that, when ho was married, some 
years ago, he thus announced thc 
even*! : --.Married—In Wab.ish, Ind.. 
Tuesday, April I, at ■"> o'clock p. 

in , at the residence of thc bride's 
parents. Mr. Thad Butler (that's 

us).and Miss Kate K. Sivey (that's 
more of us )." 

Rev. Dr. Da Costa is mad. He 
recently had  a  newspaper  article 
i ejected because it made twenty- 

live columns. A reporter offered 
to boil it down into a column, but 
the doctor said that was impossible 

with such a subject. "Mistake," 
said thc reporter, '-I could write a 
history of the world in half a col- 
umn." Before Da ( osta had rc- 

c..M-red the newspaper man was 

gone. 

Thc body of K. M. Haskell, who 
has been dead for over twenty 
years, was yesterday removed from 

bis grave at Northneld, Ind., it be- 

ing purposed to put the body in 
another lot. When his body was 

exhumed it was found that he had 

a beard of over twenty-three inches 
long. His wife said that before he 
died he had been shaven, nnd all 
his hair must have grown after his 

burial. 

R. I). George, probably the rich- 
est negro in Charleston,died at his 

residence. George owns vast tracts 
of pine forests in Collcton county, 

and was a successful turpentine 

farmer. He could write his cheek 
for lour or live figures on any bank 
in Charleston. It is said he will 

horniseed by the republicans, for 
he was the man who invariably 
paid the freight al election time ill 

that section of the state. 

...:..iiier who dropped a silrcrdoltarmi 
• Roor remarked n-i it rolled away. 
"A dollar gues a long way in this More." 

2000 Yards Figured Lawns 
same quality and style as merchants have  heretofore   sold   at   SEVEN 

( KXTS PER YARD the world over.    We have Ii >ughl this lot 
at a closing out  price and shall   give oar customers the 

BENEFIT by closing the case  al 

5 cents per yard. 
every Customi r. 

We are also selling a regular 15 cent dial lie i 

We have recently received a beautiful new nssortinenl  of (JINCHAMS 
PERCALES, WHITE DUKSS COODS rrom  I'm: CENTS 

Lawn-. Albatros. 

L-;i iiirso   |«an    to 

It    "i   e. nil   per J .ml. 

per yard up. Swisses. Black and Whip 
China Silks, Notions, etc. 

It will not cost much to come and see 
goods and prices arc nol gatisfa 

If th.. 
but-, 

the II.   . 
■   Ii 

l 

■   :.■   Ill •• up. 11 
Hours can IK* ar- 
irn '..   :.i"id 

I . '■ iifm   lion call 
\. M. 

HAS. .1. Itl.'tll  KMAXX, 

i'-ii-im -- Maiiii". r. 

i. Allan's   before   breakfast, 

tider misii pprehension, wen; 

to < i»!. Allan's suppo dng it lo be a 

■■ i! mse; where we  were  Very 

kindly and wi A enterl aim d wil Ii 

mil kuon ing i: was ai lib ■ '-] '. 

until il was two late tn rectify the 

:..- Afti r '..-. kfasting, and 

feeding our horse* hi re, we pro- 

el ded on, and crossing the river. 

Xeuse, II miles further, arrived in 
Xewbern lo dinner. 

on 
Souls, in their respective families 

which, :.' best, must in a variety of 

cases, be mi :■  c illji cture whilst all 

•.i ho are not on their   lists, 

v.  dows and their families, etc., pass 
:: : 

Wilmington,   unfortunately    :' ir 
it. has .i   mud  bank,  miles    below, 

'.'   ovi r n : "••     :• it more than   10   feel 

wati r can  be  brought   at  common 
tides, yd il is said, vessels  nf   J^> 
I ins have come  up.    The quty. of 

shipping, which loads here annu.-.l- 

..;.- to about   1.200  Tonfis. 

The exports consist'ehielly oi   Na- 
val Stores and lumber.    Some   'j'... 

nei u, i orn,  Rice,  and    Has    seed 

with I'orke.    i: is at  thc  head   of 

tile ti'b of navigation,   but   inland 

•.  . it ;"n may be   extended    1 !•". 

.'    . to ai il   aii HI.   Fny- 

eMcvilie which is from Wilmington 

'.io miles !':•. in land, and llo by wa- 

ter ab ive.     Knvettevillc    is   a 

For "sectional irritation" read 
susceptible of irrigation. 

For "forty tons of inp-dressing 

per hog.'' read one ton of fop-dress- 

ing per acre. 

The next aain.it who comes along 

here and claims to have done the 
agricultural for the New York 

World, Cleveland I'lniu Ite'itrr, 

Pittsburg IH*/i»lrlt, Rochester 

Chronicle and Chicago /'.'..-has 

got to have -> in. '•• rtiltcate beside^ 

ii cataract in hi 
toi • ■ :II to the weather. 

a led nose 
ev o and In 

A BIG CIRCUS DEAL IS o:.. 

It Involve  Two   Forepanghs   and 

Tliree cf the Western Sells 

Brothers. 

L'OI.I .inn ■■■, li..   June   .'.—Circus 

by 
big 

SHOT BY A PRETTY GIRL. 

Tlio Belle of Macungie Becomes a 
Tlurdcross. 

RKAIIIMI, I'I... June 2,—I'retty 
21-ycar-old Louisa, daughter of 

Nathan Grim, a wealthy farmer of 
Upper Macungie, T.chigli county, 

will probably he arrested and tried 

for murder. Last Saturday after- 
noon sue playfully pointed a re- 
volver at .lames lirunner, her fath- 

er's hired man. He remonstrated; 
thc weapon might be loaded. 

She called  him  a  coward,   went 
!;   up stairs, procured a shotgun  and 

oming back called  out:     -Now   I 
ili    -boo:   you !"   and    pulled   the 

rigger. 
lirunner fell -A it Ii a load of   shot 

in his left breast.    He is expected 
In die before morning, 

The young lady, noted through- 
out that section for her beauty, 
will be lira sted. 

how   far a Dollar will gi 
BCtOry, you arc no; obliged t 

CUT THIS OUT and   bring, with  you.  ami   we  will 
■   allow tin- same iliscmini as lasl month. 

Respectfully yours. 

RAYMOND  & POWELL, 
 NATIONAL RANK BUILDING, HREENSBORO, N. C. 

GERMAN-AMERICAN 

Insurance Company of  Hew York, 
Capital Stock, 

Net Surplus, 

Total Assets, 

S-A-IMI'IIL L-  TIROGKDOIISr. 

f 1(100,000.00 

•3,39X735.81 

•.'•,518,474.86 

Office ±3=L Sa,A7-±:n.gs Baixk, 

GREENSBORO, X. C. 

HEAD Q,TT.A.:R,TIERS 
ii 11: 

PURE   DRUGS  AND  CHEMICALS, 
Patent ZMiecLxciiLo, Mineral Waters 

AHII 

LANDRETirs GARDEN SEEDS, 
TRUSSES   AND    BRACKS    CAREFULLY   FITTED. 
From   our Large Stock we run supply 1'hygiciuiiH anil Storeg   in   the 

( ouiitry at short notice. 

Orders and PRESOIPTIONS by Mail filled and forwarded by next train. 

Richardson & Fariss, 
Opposite BCIIIMIW IIouc 
fell.   1^. 

Succe -s In W. I . Porter. 

fntEENSRORU, N. ' 

ARCHITECT'S NOTICE. 
If you contemplate building, call upon u- and v..  v.iil lie pleased togive 

you any information you may require, in regard lo the matter. 

Plans, Specifications  and Details 
furnished ;it reasonable rales, also Superintendence if desired. 

Address 

Epps &c Hackott, 
::il SOUTH KL.M ST., GREENSBORO. N. C. 

WASHED OUT CF THEIR   HOME, 
dill'eiciit ! deal is on  the   tapis  looking   to   it    .. _ _,     _    ,      _ 
f ae I-   sale of one third part of   the   S  II.  Cr:vo::s liirua F.re-Engme Hose on 
men  and I Brothers'show  to  John  A.   Fore- OhjecUoaablo Neyhbors. 

sisters of the Fraternity, nnd  their I paugh, a nephew, and Adi 
place   of worship.    Invited six of 
their principal people to dine with 
me—and  iii   the  evening   went   to 
hear them sin^ and   perform   on   n 

of    Instruments, 
thriving place containing near— 
souls—"t!,i 10 Hhds. of tobacco nnd 
3.000 mute, i f Flax Seed have been 
re   i. al :; in the course of a   year. 

Hits, i .t . i.(II;I:F.!.'.. ,v . o.. 

-E-Ia-bs   at   Cost. 

-u-i-T COST 

i. nt it in the course of 

MONDAY   25tb. 

Dined with   the citizens  of  tl.,. 

place ;it ;i public dinner   given   by 
At this ferry,   tbe'm—went to a ball in   the   even". 

mn   Newbern,   jqg, ai which there t>2 ladies—illu- 
i".     il ions, lion fires, etc. 

Tl I:-HAV 28th. 

Having sew niv carriage  across 

we  were   met by n   small  p irty   ol 

Horse;   the   district   Judge,   (Mr. 

prin- ■ Litgreavc) and mauv of 
1 cipal inhabitants of Newbern, who 

conducted us into town, to exceed- 

ing pood lodging. It ought to 

have been mentioned, thai  another 
Ismail party of horse under one 

Simpson met us nl Greenville, lat- 
ter there were about To  ladles. 

This town by Water. :-  aboul 70 

miles from the "v». '>t:t il. 

•. line the entran ■«■   ■.    In 

over 35, nnd to i he m 

nine! 

: 

• :: the not more than 20,*or ...     I 
Kieer Neuse, and   80   miles   nl 
Newbern,  the  Convention   of   iln 
Slates   that   adopted   the    full ral 
Constitution, made choice of n spot 
or rather district, within which to 

the day before I left Wilmington 
about ii o'clock, accompanied by 
most of the Gentlemen of the Town, 
and breakfasting at .Mr. Hen. 
Smith's, lodged at one Rugs' 
miles from Wilmington. An 
different House. 

.\ KOXKSDAV, 27th. 

Ilreakfast   nl   Willni. 
little    i ut    »f 

milts—cros ed 

between   No. 

about half after   1J 

is 10 miles from Cause's. 

iltiii.vi, STTII, (JIA>  17.>l.) 

Left  Ingrain's aboul   I   o'eioek,' 

variety 
music. 

In thi 
tin, us 
secretary) arrived. inp iis three proprietors quite riel 

Here the published Diary ends.  The plan is  for  Adam   Forepaugh 
On this tour the   President   «;is   to assume   charge   of   the    - 

I accompanied by his Secretary, Maj.  while John Forepaugh looks  after 
Jackson.    They   rode  in  the large   the privileges. 

| white chariot drawn.hy four horses. {     Ephrimn   Sells   i- paid to look 
A two horse baggage wagon follow-   with disfavor on the  scheme,   'our 
ed.    Tour  saddle   horses supplied   lie will probably olfer  no  stronger 
his servants, one of them leading a  opposition to his brother's wishes. 
horse  for  the  President   when  he I The Forepaugh boys have been dis 
wished to change, : satisfied since  the  death   of   their 

Tin-parly left   for   Philadelphia j relative, and .•■     one   time   young 
March i!st, and returned as far as  Aduiii si riously contemplated put- 

Kore- ' 'oi.r.'ini s, ().. June '*.—Thc town 
paugh, son. of tl: ■ late Adam Fore- of Ashley, forty miles north from 
paugh. The negotiations have here, on tile Big Four Road, adop- 
been in progress several weeks, and ted u novel but effective means of 
ii   i-  expecied  that the contracts; refon i Monday night.    A white 

church I will be signed nboul June 15.   Thc 
(Sells'   show   luis for years been  i 

ii ft ernoon Governor   Mar-   powerful   and    wealthy   factor   in 
was   expected,  (with his  Western tented amusements,  inak- 

L'.l 

in- 

Gatise s   a 
the direct  road   II 

the  boundary   line 
&   South    Carolina 

■ek   which 

Mount Vernon June   12th,   having 
made   the   journey   of more than 
1,700 miles in lili days. 

Young North Carolinians may 
be interested lo read extracts from 
another Diary or memorandum 
hook, of Washington. When only 
thirteen years of age. he copied 

ninny rules of behavior und c 

duct in a -copy   hook."   which 

•IV 
ting out a show of his own. His 

union with the Sells people will 

fulfil his desire. It is said thai a 

well-known agent has already sail- 

ed for Australia in the interests ol 

the Si'.is and i irepaugh*. 'I his 

would seem to .:. licate 1 hat i Ii ■ 
new firm intend to make thai roun- 

i.'i- try the place of their lira) opera- 

is   lions. 
still in existence.    Here are a   few 

which we hope young readers   will       Five hundred lathers in ' hicagu 

remember and try to practice: ihave struck for an  advance   of   20 

"Mock not. nor jesl at   anything   per cent, in wages. 

f mily and n uegro family have 

(jiv< ii '.:li 'i-1 to the good people of 

i!." town by living together in the 

-aiuc !n use. which was a resort for 
hi I characters. The families were 
given to understand that it would 

he prudent for them to leave town, 

but they did nol take the hint. ;.. 

Ai midnight about lo masked 
': is seized a lire engine, and 

[rawing up in front of the house, 
in '. >! on the hose, literally wash-. 

ing the inmates along with their 

. riiiture oul of the place. The 
weather-hoarding being old, the 

house H .s well night demolished by 
the force of : he stream. 

E:^' Foot on a Big Man. 

M'.::IIN-    FEICRV,   June     I.—An 

iron In • was made here yesterday 

for Rev. John Fnrnhome, nf Char- 

iot   . N. ' .. which was J'i|   inches 
long, and 7) inches wide The 
col ired preacher who owfls the big 

fo..t is li feet 10 inches tall and 
neighs 110 pounds. 

. .Mary Emerson, Durham, -Mass., 

was found in her kitchen strangled 

to death. 

OUR L^IRGr-E STOCK! OF 

WALL PAPER 
is  steadily Increasing.    Come und examine even   i  you fish to 
buy at present.    \W are offering splendid bnrg.i [rndes of paper, 
and can furnish you competel I »•   ,   i   :i In   ; . ■ 

Look up our former  ndvertisi ments in this paper and you may 
chance to save money, we stand to our  agreements win ther old or new. 

Our address i- -ill South Blm Street, MoAdoo III 
CREENSKORO,   N. ' . 

-' 

"We have the new powerful bin •■ < •   "   ^nd rakes of 
the famous Walter A. Wood, > th nuine parts and 
"Wood'' brand of twine, all choice. Walter A. Wood is 
not only an inventor, hw. a raro mechanic with the inborn 
faculty of putting bright - into common- hape. 
The mtensely American stylo of his machines makes 
others look clumsy and foreign. Ho is ono of those 
earnest men who do not say much ; machines do, 
in the field. We have pamphlets splaining them in plain 
words, and would like to have th - ... thrifty men send 
for copies and come and see this fine group c; vr.achines. 

'. 

T. S. BOWLES & CO., 
At pi.  W»  DIXON'S Old   Stand.     The   Saw   swings   over   the   door 

feb. 20. No. 223 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 
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\t rmc of III* 
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only lately 

1„, ,, increased   i ■   an   ' i-''"1 

un<) Mr. I>ani«-I<i   i- all 

tl». tiiue making sonic improvement 

„1     il.      We   predict    i.   Iirijfhl 

mture   'or   the   '/''"' '"''    ir   "ur 

!„,,. i« their appreciation 

,,f :i good thing. 

Tin '    ■   '• 

bright*-*!    and    in"-' 

ni'\\-|i;i|ii i- iii tlii State 

it has 

|,■,;;,■  |, l|w r,  :i 

Wi. were ■_' I 

position lalcei 
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THE MONUMENT 
ERECTED  TO "THE  MEMORY OF 

MISSISSIPPI'S DEAD. 

Unveiling  Ceremonies    at   Jackson 
Carried  Out  in Magnificent 

Style-Large Attendance. 

JV-KI-OS,   Kiss.,   June   I.—The 

monument erected here in memory 

,,f the Confederate dead of Missis 

-i!„,i    was   unveiled lo-day in the 

..residence of   ■   Wt   multitude. 

Hie procession to  the  site  of  tlie 

.. began shortly  before   11 

,.,,-;    and in the  van   were   ten 

 munies of the  State  National 

Guard. Ne-M eame a Boat drawn 
i,v ten white horses and carrying 

fifteen young ladie-. daughters or 

veterans, representing the States 

„f the Southern Confederacy and 
the Confederacy itself. Kach earn- 

-da banner with the name other 
Mat.- embroidered thereupon. Miss 

\,„i,-   Stone,    representing   "The 

WASHINGTON WHISTLINGS. 

From Ye Mocking Bird. 

Bainy weather. 

Let's have a fourth of July. 

The cotton crops in this section 

are getting along splendidly. 

Court here is doing things up 

hrown for some poor fellow beings. 

Washington is still on a boom, 

more capital, more business; now 

is the time we need it. 

Saturday, 23rd, two negroes had 

some worths in a bar room, 

Amos Williams, pulled out 
razor and made a slash at Moses 

Bell, and eut him around the throat. 

Amos will probably sleep upon a 

prison hunk for a while. 

Friday, 30th, about half-past four 

o'clock a little colored boy named 

church I ooper. while   playing in a 

boat, accidently fell over, and   was 

drowned. 

The  closing   exercises   of Mrs. 

one 

his 

THE THIRD PARTY. 

•ileraev.''   carried   a   regular        
,"■' M^   Ka.e  Porter,   of  W. II. Tail's school   was passed off 

Mr land     bore   a   blue  banner: i pleasantly, the girls ami   hoys   did 
■   Yir    their best and all who  attended   it 

Miss < ourtney Waltball,   of 
einia, white banner; Miss Connne enjoyed it well. 

II  Svkcs, of North Carolina, a red:    An alarm  of fire was given on 

banner: Miss Annie  Hemingway,I jMt Friday and was discovered   to 

.,! South Carolina, a whitebanner;; |,t. llt j|r. W. A.   Pott's   residence, 

.\li-s Marv  Daney, of Georgia, a | ;t was soon extinguished, not much 

damage. 

Let tbe people of Washington 

join together and have a glorious 

time fourth of July. 

The police force  of Washington 

is not one of the finest in the State. 

But it don't get there much, and it 

ill never get there with such men 

| I    the  manly 

by   the   Richmond 

aril to having match 

games of ba«e toll on Sunday, the 

, opposed it, public senti- 

ment opposed il and I he rcimli » 

tlmi the Sunday ball playing would 

n at Richmond. In some of the 

Northern and Western cities it is 

pretty hard t" tell Sunday from any 

nther day. Bui we say God forbid 

thai ii should ever lie lliccase in our 

beloved Smith land. There may be 

-nine sort of an eveusc for people 

who live in crowded cili..- •■■■ lake 

an excursion into the country on 

Sunday logel a breath "I" pure air. 

I,ui what i'xc II • can llii re he for 

people who play ball on Sunday l"<>r 

a livelihood. 

7 ///:   /:.!' ' .1 HAT  Sr.lXli.li.. 

The case against Sir William 

Gordon dimming, for cheating at 

1 eards, -li.l keeps away '•Imredom " 

from the upper ten in London, and 

thev still crowd lo the court room 

day after day. 'the chief object 

ni    attraction   in   the  case  is   the 

presence of the  Print I'  Wales, 

surrounded by his gambling friends. 

Sir Kdwnrd Clarke, solicitor-gen- 

eral created a tremendous sensa- 

tion, 'In-ui her day by turning to the 

Prince of Wales and in piaia lan- 

guage told him thai if Sir Gordon 

( iimming's name be stricken oil' ihe 

army list, thai ii would tot essary 

to strike off the names of the Prince 

ni Wale-aml Ids friends as well. 

This caused a great sensation in 

the court room as might be sup 

posed, bin Sir Kilward is lo be 

commended fur lii-: pluck. The 

course nf Prince cannol be con- 

temned   i vercly,   as   In-  will 

probablv s.mn IM* al Ihe head of 

the nation and ;i profi'ssional gam- 

bler would liandly make a good 

kinir. 

\ /  li    /•/.■/ ■•//'/  \ '/•. 

i i of. . !eo. 'I . \\ inston has been 

led I 'r. - id. lit of the I 'niversity 

nf North ' arolina and we think I 

Ibis selection has been mel uilli 

marked approval by all interested 

in her welfare. Prof. Winston has 

a bright future before him. his 

pupils are always loud in praise of 

"Old Wince" as ihey familiarly 

call him. and his sparkling wit, his 

ability i" lell a joke, hi- mild sar- 

casm and his great personal mag- 

netism ail unite *,i> make lam a 

popular man wherever lie goes. The 

Prof, is eminently filled for the 

new. position lie is about I" fill, lint 

• miy oil account id Iii- natural 

brilliancy but mure especially lie- 

cause he possesses in a high degree, 

sound " horse »i use." We look lor 

great things und. r i lie leadership of 

Prof. Win-inn and hope disappoint- 

ment  lines not   await   IIS.     Tile I   ||i. 

rersity ougbl lo have three times 

the patronage she does. The pasl 

record of the I'nivcrsity is one to 

be proud of.    No institution in the 

South | in 

a> many prominent men as the 

University of North Carolina, and 

yet the lack "f enthusiasm over it 

i- deplorable. Kvery Virginian is 

proud of their Cniversilv. and 

well they may be. but nomorethnn 

our people ought lobe proud nf the 

record of the University of North 

Carolina. Chapel Hill is not u 

place   for  rich   men's  suns, as  is 

white banner; Miss Elsie Govan, 

„f Florida, u blue banner: Miss 
Nellie Kewcll, of Alabama, a blue 

banner; Miss Marie Lowry.ofMis- 
-i-i,,pi. a while banner: Miss Mary 

Itelle.of Louisiana, a white banner ; 

Miss Caroline Martin, of Texas, a 
red banner; Miss Virginia Hunt, of 

Arkansas, a red banner: Miss Sal- 

lie ( owen, of Tennessee, a red 

banner; Miss  Annabel  Power, of 
Kentucky, n red banner,   and   Miss 

Annie I.. Stone, of Missouri, car- 

ried    a    blue  banner.     Next   eame 

the officers of the Ladies' Monu- 

ment Association, and then distin- 
guished visitors from abroad. Con- 

federate veterans in carriages, or- 

ganized posts of Confederate 

V. t< rans, and organized post 01 

the Sons id Confederate Veterans, 

forming a column two miles in 

I. ngth. 
The Stars and Stripes were car- 

ried al the head of every division, 

and also lloated from the top of the 

eapitol. Side by side with them 

were carried many torn and tatter- 
ed Confederate battle Hags, which 

bore testimony to the bitter con- 

flict through which they had been 

borne. 
The exercises were opened with 

prayer by Father A. Picheret, a 

distinguished Catholic priest, of 

V'icksburg, who had served through 

the war as a chaplain. The monu- 

ment, which up to this time had 

been craped in white muslin, was 

then formally unveiled by Mrs. 

Margaret Davis Hynes. daughter 

of JefferBOn Davis, amidst prolong- 

ed applause, while the combined 

bands rendered the '-Star Spangled 

Itanuer" and •■Dixie."' 

The monument was formally 

presented by Miss Sallio 15. Mor- 

gan, the presentation speech being 

made by Hon. I. E. Hooker. Il 

was accepted on behalf of the 

Confederate Veterans by .1. R. Me- 

In tosh. 

Senator K. I'. Walthall   was   the 

orator of the day. His theme was 

••The Confederacy," and he gave a 

complete history of* the war from 

iis inception to its close. 

.Mrs. Luther  Manship   recited   a 

piiem. by Father Ryan, entitled 

■•Sentinel Songs." 

Gov. I.owry delivered an address 
on "The life and characliT of   .lef- 

ferson Davis." 

The total cost of the  monument 

is $20,000, of which one-half was 

subscribed by the State legislature 

ami the balance was raised by the 

ladies' committee by private sub- 

scriptions, concerts, and in various 

other ways. The monument is six- 

ty feet four inches   from   the   base 

line to ihe top of the statue of the 

soldier mounting the column.   The 
structure is upon a concrete   foiln- 

i il.it inn. 

The three platform stone bases 

are of while limestone, eight inches 

thick, and the lower one twenty- 

four feet long by twenty feet wide. 

Outside the base is a granolithic 

pavement, four feet wide, extend- 

ing around the base surface on the 

ground line, thirty-two feet long by 
twenty-eight  feet  wide. 

I >n the north and south sides of 

l lie monument, set in large tablets 

of marble, is the inscription : "To 

the Confederate dead of Missis- 

sippi-' 
The inner vaulted chamber is of 

mi agon shape, in the center of 

which is Ihe cornerstone, upon 

which is to rest the life-size statute 

of Jefferson Davis, which is not 

yel arrived.   The figure on top of 
the column represents a Confeder- 

ate private at "parade rest." 

ME.   TILLMAN   EXPLAINS   THE 

POSITION OF THE  FARM- 

ERS'   ALLIANCE. 

It Will Not Support the Action of the 
Cincinnati Convention—Proposed 

Confederation With Labor 

Organizations. 

WASHI.NOTON. June 3.—To the 

question of whether the Farmers 

Alliance is supporting the Cincin- 

nati episode Mr. Tillman, Secre- 

tary of the National Executive 

Board of the Farmers' Alliance, 

said: -The National Farmers'Al- 

liance is not supporting the action 

taken bv the Cincinnati Conven- 

tion." . .    „ 
••How was the Cincinnati Con- 

vention called?" 
•It was called by a Mr. Powers 

of Indiana, who is neither a State 

nor a national officer of the Farm- 

ers' Alliance, and absolutely with- 

out authority from the National 

Alliance for such action." 
••Did not the Farmers' Alliance 

send delegates?*' 
••Not by authority or consent of 

its national officers. 1 am told 

delegates were sent there by State 

Alliances from only two States.and 

I doubt if they were sent upon a 

basis of representation. The Cin- 

cinnati Convention appointed a 

committee to confer with Alliance 

men on the 22d of February next." 

••What, in your opinion will be 
the outcome of that conference in 

regard    to   the   subject of a third 
will   iicu-i   nt   nmv   ......    -   —  ,..,'," 
as it has-now.   Select better men.     j l'!,rt/,",0%,-.ra,c_nt'. 

YK Mot KINO BIBD. 

A Traveling Fraud. 

To the Editor of thesim. 
Sin: There is a man traveling 

through the country claiming to be 

ll near relative   of the   late   Judge 

Kenneth Bayner, of North Carolina. 
I am   the  only   son   living  of the 

late Kenneth ' Bayner.    This  man 

I do not know the shape politi- 

cal affairs may take by that time, 

but I am of the opinion that the 

two old parties will so endeavor to 

meet the demands of tho formers 

that there will be no necessity for 

a third party." 
"Suppose"neither of them does?*' 

-Then I believe a large majority 

of the members of the Alliances in 

the South    will   remain with their 

"We hove often been misunder- 

stood from newspapers falling into 

the error of unintentionally mis- 

representing us." 
"I have heard some talk of the 

Citizens' Alliance. What relation 

has that to the Farmers' Alliance?" 

"It is a kindred organization for 

such laboring men as are ineligible 

to the Farmers' Alliance by reason 

of their residence within city lim- 

its. The Citizens' Alliance is to 

the laboring class of the cities as 

the Farmers' Alliance is to the 

farmers of the country." 

"Are they independent organiza- 

tions or do they work together?" 

"They are independent as far as 

their organizations are concerned; 

but'there is a friendly understand- 

ing nnd confederation between 

them." 
"What is the purpose of that 

confederation?" 
"For co-operation and protection 

alike." 
"Are they so confederated that 

the Citizens'Alliance is under the 

direction of the Farmers'Alliance?" 

"I have said that they have con- 

federated and can co-operate. They 

arc growing rapidly." 
"How about other organizations? 

How about the Knights of Labor?" 

"We have also agreed to  a  con- 

federation with 

er    organ izat 

Knights of Labor." 

"What are they?" 
"Patrons of Husbandry, Citizens' 

Alliance,    Knights   of   Labor,  the 

Farmers' Mutual  Benefit   Associa- 

tion,   and Northwestern    Alliance, 

which helped kill Ingalls, set Wade 

Hampton one side, and put Palmer 

in the Senate, made a  few Govern- 

ors, several State Legislatures, and 

forty Congressmen." 

WOMEN   WHIP   THREE   BEARS. 

They Were Hot Robust Brutes. But 

They Were rsars AH The Same. 

The Parkersons and Ackley*. pas- 

ture their cows iii the same lot. On 

Saturday night th. =e cows did not 

come tip to the bar.- as usual, and 

after waiting a reasonable time 

Mrs. Thomas Parkers..: and Mrs. 

Elbridge Askley started out to find 

them. It was almost sundown 

when the women began their 

quest. They pushed on, however, 

and, having climbed the hill, bad 

entered a belt of old growth woods 

on the edge of the swamp, when 

Mrs. Paekerson caught Mr. Ackley 

by.thfl arm. crying: 

•■Oh, my! look!" pointing to the 

right. Mrs. Ackley followed her 

advice nnd did look. 

What she saw would make an or- 

dinary woman faint away, but 

down-Has! women are made of 

sterner stuff, so when she snw 

three bears, an old femal 

two cubs, she said: "Oh my," too, 

and both women went to a pile of 

cord wood close by and procured 

two stout round birch sticks about 

four feet long. 
The subsequent battle wa- - liort 

but   yery   exciting.    The old bear 

Greensboro As Viewed by Others.    I ^jjyjfjjj T0 "WoKO 

Mr. James J. Mitchell, of Al-1 

baiiv. N. Y., who had charge ns U. | 

S. architect, of the postofllce build- j 

ing at this place, has recently been I 

in the city, and here is what ho; 

savs of our town, as given in the . 

Albany Sunday i'/m of May 31:1 

"Crossing the river Dan, we soon 

reached   Greensboro,   N.   0.      We ■ 
were no stranger here, having spent 

five  months  during the  winter ofl 

•86-*7 very pleasantly in this pretty' 

little city.    The   inhabitants   are 

generous and warm-hearted, among 

whom    strangers    and   old    ac- 

quaintances    are    ever   welcome. ] 

When the improvements  just coin- 

menced    are   completed,   such   as] 

water-works, drainage system,  new . 

and  well  paved   streets and   side- 

walks, this place will take   rank as 

one of the most attractive cities in 

North Carolina.   The Government 

'""' ' building is neat, but altogether too 

small.    An addition  is expected in 

the near future, and for which   an 

appropriation will  be   asked   from 

congress.    Within a  few  miles of 

tbe city is situated the historic bat- 

tle-field of Guilford  Court   House. 

It was here that the American Gen. 

Nathaniel Greene fought the  Brit- 

If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty, 
Suppressed or Irregular Mertl 
struation you must use 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 
CUTIUIILU, April M, ISm. 

Thl* will certify th" two memheri of , 
tmmedUW famtlr. »'«r b»v1nB •uftrol toi 
Vi»r» tt°m Hanatraal IrrenUrti, 
oelng treated without beneStby phy»in,n^ 
ST»t length eompUmy cored by ouo botut 
ol gredoTld'. FeautTe «e«nl«tor. |„ 
effect 1» truly wonderful.   J. w. BT&UOI. 

took to " WOSU.1" melled FKD. which RWIUU 
Telueble InformeUon on ell female dUeem. 

BRADFIELD   REGULATOR CO., 
ATLANTA. O*. 

fOM SlAJ.II BX AXJ. BBcaaiszt, 

CAPE FEAR &TADKU VALLEY RTco. 

| claims the name of B. B.   Bayner, 
from   Greeneborough,   X.  C.    He   respective parties, 
has swindled and   played the  eon- |     -Will the National Alliance, 

fidencegame on a good  many  old   party,   undertake   a   third   party 

was lean and weak. She made 

ih a number of oth- deal of noise, hut when it came ,01 jgh IGen. Crrnwallis, causing the 

ions, including the fighting she ''wasn't in it." ln'" j hitter to make a hasty retreat. The 

times siie moved up and showed • i,atI|,. WM fought on the 13th of 

light, but failing to break through ; 2fare|ji i;,s|. and was amongst the 

the waving wall of clubs got down ]as, „f ,|lt. revolutionary war. 

on all fours and beat a hasty  re-1    "Greensboro is named after Gen. 

treat,  followed  hy   her  two   young , (;r,,on        {fat a vestige   of  the   vil- 

culis. [age where the   battle   was   fought 
One  of  these  little  liearlels  was    nmv remajng except some wells, one 

very weak and could  not  run  near   (|f w|,j(.|, jg now  j„   UM| „nd  con- 

as fast as the   other,   so   in    the 

course of ten or fifteen minutes the 

old mother bear and   the   stronger 

Southward Drifts the Iron Business. 

I iiMlKVsKl)   MllKUl   I.I. 

In affect on slid after May .'Nt. |> 

tains excellent water. Both the 

contending armies are said to have 

been    supplied   with   water    from 

WAKE FOREST GETS $25,000. 

Mr.  A.   C.   Melkc,  of   Lumberton, 

Leaves  Large  Legacies  to 

Different Institutions. 

Mr. A. C. Melkc. of  Lumberton, 

who died recently iii Asheville. be- 

queathed large legacies   to  several 
xception) has sent out    *   i . • ,    •   ., 

of ihe most   prominent   charitable 

institutions in the Slate. 

In his will he leaves twenty-live 

thousand dollars to Wake Forest 
College, it to lie used as a   part   of 

the endowment fund. 

lie left also fifteen thousand dol- 

lars for the establishment of a lirst- 

class Baptist school in Lumberton. 

Sis thousand dollars goes to the 

endowment of a home for the aged 

and infirmed ministers. 

friends of my father. 

There are only   six   men  of age 

by the name of Bayner.    They are 

all cousins   of   mine and   live 

Tennessee. 
I will give you the description of 

the impostor : Five feet 11 inches, 

swarthy complexion, about 38 years 

old; weight, 1-10 or 150 pounds: 

lid of his left eye hangs or droops. 

He claims to be a nephew of a man 

by the name of James Morehead 

on his mother's side. 

Now as this man is using the 

name that docs not belong to him 

and thinking your paper is in favor 

of exposing frauds and circulates 

so extensively 1 take this means of 

showing up this scoundrel. 

This man swindled   several   nun 

in Galveston, W. K. McGwigan and 
Henry Tojose, of Galveston. 

Yours truly. 
HAMII.TOX BATNEB, 

Clerk s. A. A- A. P. B. B. 
I'. O. box 702, San Antonio, Tex.. 

May 29th, 1891. 

Closing  Exorcises  of  tho   Pleasant 
Garden School. 

i('nrre-|ii.iiilenee  of llie PATRIOT.) 
WEDNESDAY, June 3d, 1891. 

The exercises were commenced 

by an earnest prayer  by   the   Rev. 

T. K. McCulloeh. Then followed a 

most interesting program which 

showed excellent training on the 

part of the music teacher. Miss 

Annie Neeley. Th.'prizes were de- 

livered in a very happy manner liy 

Prof. Klmer Fentress, lately of 

Clio, S. ('., to Miss Annie B. Kirk- 

man, Mr. Marion Hunt, and Miss 

Carrie Smith. After the regular 

exercises were over the young folks 

had a ' it tic pic nip of their own. 

and a game of that old fashioned, 

but delightful game of "steal part- 

ner*1 was indulged in. At a late 

hour the good people wended their 

way homeward, with their hearts 

full of kindness for able Prof. 

Craven, who conducted the school 

so well during the year. 

•• CARLVLE." 

Stokesdalo Jottings. 

The young people of this place 

were greatly disappointed on the 
28th of May. on account of the 

heavy rain which prevented them 

from attending the Oak Bidge com- 

mencement 

There is some talk  of Dr. C. W. 
Taylor making Stokesdnle his   fu 

tu re home. 

"GOOD BOY." 

North Carolina Boy Heard From. 

GENTS:—Enclosed I hanil you 

one dollar for your weekly PATRIOT, 

I am very glad to see it come to 

light once more, as I have taken it 

for years, since its publication by 

Sherwood. It being my old home 

paper, it affords me great pleasure 

to get it. 
Yours, very truly. 

T.'l". C.UI.K. 

iCommnnlcatecLi 
" Consecrated Lye." 

A customer walked into a down 

town grocery a few days ago and 

inquired for a box of •• consecrated 

lye." (Now don't set this down as 

a ••consecrated lie." 

a    third 

movement, in your opinion?'' 
••The National Farmers' Alliance 

is not a political party. But in 

i i answer to your question I would 

say it will not, because it is abso- 

lutely non-partisan. Farmers of 

all  political    parties    can    become 

members of the Farmers'Alliance." 

••What is the Farmers'   Alliance, 

Mr. Tillman?" 
-It is the greatest and grandest 

organization on earth. It means 

the greatest    good   to   the greatest 

number, and is absolutely deter- 

mined to have exact justice to all. 

and special favors to none. We 

have, standing together, from live 

to eight millions in co-operation, 

and have more members than any 

organization known to history, and 

the order is becoming more power- 

ful every day.*' 
•You say it is not a political 

party—some sort of missionary so- 

ciety or Salvation Army, I sup- 

pose?" 
"It is missionary enough to (ire- 

vent a few monopolists from con- 

trolling everything, and is Salva- 

tion enough to save this country. 

The farming and laboring people 

are fast coming to know how lo 

slick together and what organiza- 

tion means.     They   have  the niiin- 

The South Boston Iron Works, 

a notable Massachusetts establish- 

ment, is to be removed, bag and 

baggage, to Middlesborough. Ken., 

where ir will renew the industry up 

by adverse tariffs and the disad- 

vantage of a location distant from 

the ore beds and the coal  mines. 

Nothing is surer than that all 
iron manufacturing establishments 

that turn out heavy work will be 

compelled to get as near as possi- 

ble to the base of supply for their 

raw material, in order to prevent 

the cost of transportation from 

eating up their profits. As South- 

ern competition   shall   make   itself 

felt the ironmakers of Pennsylva- 

nia will find more and more intol- 

erable the tariff duties which cut 

them off from cheaper sources of 

supply for Bessemer ores. 

The steady advance of the South 

in ironmaking is now tho most  no- 

cub were out of sight, leaving  the tnc8e wells, one of which is said t< 

poor weak one to the  tender   nor- [|.1V(. i,t.Pn situated in the jail yard. 

cies OfjtWO wide-awake women. ^ magnificent oak tree  marks   the 
The little   fellow   was   soon   dis- g     f on ,|R. n0u s„j,i  t„  have been 

patched, the cows were found, and „!,,.,.,,„,,-ly  occupied    by  both  ar- 

the tired victors went home to get m[eg    Tradition  has it that  this 

irouil   of   their  work.— I tree was but a mere sapling when 
•/.'/   in    llmi'i 

supper 

Tranofl  (J/..) 

Xc //■..-. 

Dame Nature is a Good Book-keepsr. 
She don't let us slay  long in her 

debt before we settle for  what   we 
owe her. She give- us a few years' 

grace at the most, but the reckon- 

ing surely conies. Have you ne- 

glected a cough or allowed your 

blind t:i grow impure without heed- 

ing the warnings'- lie wise in lime, 
and get the world famed Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical Discovery, which 

cures iis well as promises. As a 

blood-renovator, a lung healer, and 

a cure for Scrofulous taints, it tow- 

ers above all others, _ae Olympus 

overtops a mole-hill. To warrant 

a guarantee i- :: symbol of honest 

move-1 dealing. You get i: with every bot- 
By 'drug- 

table feature   of   industrial 

ment.    The   next    grea!    industry jj> of "the " DiseoviT.y." 

that wiil shake Northern dust from gists. 

its heels will be the cotton' md.is-.j- ?BBSIDEKT LINDLHY. 
try.    It is not   quite   as   essential 

that cottons should be make in the j ACruilford Man Made  President   of 

the American Horticultural 

Association. 

vicinity of the cotton fields as that j 

iron and steel shall be manufac- ' 

lured where the ore and coal and j 

limestone may be cheaply asscm- I 

bled; but the advantages of the 

South in ali-the-year-arotind wa- 

ter-power, cost of handling and la- 

bor are sure to make themselves 

felt. The factories sooner or la- 

ter will follow after the foiindaries 

and the forges to Dixie's land. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 5.— 

We have had an interesting meet- 

ing.     A large attendance   from   all 

over the Union.    Tbe next meeting 
will lie held in Atlanta. Ca.     Your 

couniymaii. .Mr. .1. Van Litldley, 

who was First Vice President of 

the American Horticultural Asso- 

ciation, has just been elected l'rcs- 

ident. A handsome compliment to 

one of the leading horticulturists 

of the Union. 

Tin1   above    is   from   last   Satur- 

bers and can control politics:   that j day's Philadelphia I'eruril. 

is, take it from the   hands  of  the       ,\ow there is not a more favored 

few and place it back in the hands 'spot for the collection of  the  best 

of the many.  We are rapidly bury-   arcs in the South with the coke   of 

ing   all   sectional   jealousies  and J iWahuntas coal (the  best   coking I KcwYork trvin i to sell her 
sectional strife   in the  interest  of conl in the whole South) than this 

the classes who feed and clothe the I section.    These are uncontradictcd 

world." i facts, we believe. 

" "You said before, 'the Farmers'! Our Steel and Iron Company 

Alliance is absolutely non-parti- i have capital enough subscribed 

sail." You say now, 'they have t he I / Qji per cent, paid in) to build a 

numbers   and  can control politics.' Ifurnace plant nf lull Ion   capacity. 

So far BO good. To make the whole 

town a success we should give all 

our united support to that compa- 

ny to put it squarely upon its feet. 
With all our energies turned to the 

furnace plant and its full develop- 

ments, is not all things else sure? 

Hut with a division of our energies 

governed by private interests, what 

will be the result? If you people 

have not got full confidence in the 

management of the Steel and Iron 

Company let thai management be 

changed. The president and di- 

rectors have given their time and 

best energies without cosWj\ the 

Company.    They have lost one 

Anna   Cn I pi II 
ew Yni 

for *2". 

i-d   in 
baby 

the battle was fought, and that its 

top was shot off by a cannon ball 

which caused it to spread its 

branches, radiating from the trunk 

over 200 feet. The trunk.is over 

i) reel in diameter. 

•■An interesting landmark surely. 

We understand that a company has 

been formed, with ihe object of pur- 

chasing the place, preserving, and 

making it an object of interest to 

tourists." 

Labor is Sweet. 

There were five hard looking 

men seated on a bench in City 

Park yesterday, and while four of 

them were asleep I he fifth sal look- 

ing at his own toes. Hv and by 

along came a man who hailed to 

ask : 
-Do miy of you men wain work?" 
"What's the pay?" asked the 

fifth, after a long Bilcncc. 
"Why. I'll give a dollar and a 

hail' a day." 
■•What's the work?" 

"Digging a  cellar." 

■I don't want it." 

"Don't any of the rest wan; a 

job?" 
•I think nut—but if you'll make 

file pay -$2 a day and the work 

picking strawberries I'll take  the 

chances of waking them up." 

The Italians of New Orleans are 

sending Mayor Shakespeare infer- 

nal machines and anonymous let- 

ters. If 'he Italians wen- wi<e 

they would hardly make another 

dash al the buzz saw. 

NOUTIII'.H 

IMUj l>..n\           |.: 

except Krrpi   < \ 
STATIONS. <\\n tin v. S U 11 '1 :■ 

No.   I. No. ■'        N 

|.v. Will.III!-I- .11. ■' .'   ;i. m 
Ar. Fa\etu-wlW\ .2.1111». to. 
Lv. K:i   cllrvilV. I.i i".      - 
i.v. Sftnftml. t.4l    " 
Ar. t.iit-n-t-M... :..ii»    - 
I.v. t;i.Ti..U.r.. ■■ 

l.V.U Mill Ui  «  ■"( A.    I 
Ar. Mt. Airy, O.U 
I.v. III! l>-.:l!i . 
Ar. Maxmu, t.U     - 
I.v. MM\UUI. ■ 

Ar. Payettct illr 1 .-,   •■ 
i.v. Raiuiwur, 
Ar. tirewmtlsuro, 
I.v. lirern-l  .... 
Ar. Mill-.    . 

SOt'Tllltlll'Mi 

1....1. 1. 
BXCl     »1 !■     \    .      , 

STATIONS. > 11 li'Iii l Sun«lni   - \... :. N         .             v 

I.v. Mi Airy, .'-   :.» i. in 
I.V.  'A .illiliK  I»V| 7.!.* 
Ar. <lr«■<-!.-.. •:■■. -.1'.      ■■ 
I.v. Otvenabitru, lu.l..     •' 
I.v. SanfMi-.i. iii: u. ni 
Ar.Fayeutville 
I...  .    :    . 111  ...  I t '•'■ 
Ar. U L1I!CI.^|..I, 7..*>r. 
I.v. Kayctlcvill. t      in 
Ar. M'tMi'ii. 4   ". .       « 
i.v. Ilftxton. :.   1 
Ar. Ki-itnrl-v ill ' 
I.v. UsVllMMi. 
Ar. lirccm-Uini 
l.v.t.i-. 
\r. !t:iiiwitr. 

••      r   ;*. . 

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROaDCI 

—r-re."' ~i -' ' 

w^r^fepSar^l^jg 

CONDEN'SKIi SCIIKDI l I 

In effect   on   May Sits,   |K»1. 

sol i :: i!«n > I 

: 
i.. 
I .. . 
i 

What do you mean?" 

"As an organization, I mean it 

is absolutely non-partisan: but its 

numbers   arc   sufficiently great in 

the two old parties lo enable the 

Alliances to rapture both, and con- 

trol them to relieve the oppressed 

fanning and lab .ringpeople." 

"If   that   is   the  purpose   of  the 

Farmers' Alliance, do you mean to 

say that it is not a political organ- 

ization?" 
'•The Farmers' Alliance sprung 

to life From the necessities of more 

than three-fourths of our people. 

The National Farmers' Alliance 

cannol   become   a   political party. 

because it is composed of members Itheir strongest supports, now   th 
of all political parties, and there islmore necessity for entire  union of | 

no party significance in it.    Hut in I all our forces upon any and  every 
answer to your question, I may Say point that will hasten Ihe 8U0CC6S- 
that there is big political signili-1 lu\ development of the mother 

ance in it, but not party   political  plant: with that ussured is not all 

IN GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Wednesday, June 17th, '91. 
Sale will Commence at  i<> O'clock. . 

Valiut'i'c I'lfsin. -    Lots on Lewis anil South Rim Streets, the 
latter '"'iiiu tin1 main Imsiiioss si reel of the eity. on whieli 

liM-aictl  il.--  Shit*.'  ami   Federal   Court   Houses, 
o.-toHicc, etc.    Th'-" !->ls arc near flu- Railroad 

are 

[><• •I--. 
ma 

u {he verv hearl of the business ami 

Five    hundred    dollars    was the 
generally supposed, but  there  arc pnrt i,,ft   f„r ,i10  Baptist   Female 
every year poor buys  who  Ivy  the University. 
sweat .if their  brows   are   making       "'' also left a large sum   to  the 
their   way   through   rolleee   and B«?»BJ Orphanagei at Thomasrille 

and other charitable objects. 

lie was a noble Christian   man 

significance. 
-Then there are not likely to be 

any immediate developments by 

your organization for a third party 

movement?" 

'■Certainly not." 
••Then the Alliance will not put 

out a ticket this fall?" 

"None whatever." 

"A   New   York Slate paper says 

oilier enterprises certain of sue 

cess? and without its success what 

other company in Greensboro or 

its vicinity can fie a success? 

These are solid questions and 

we hope our people will take time 

to investigate. Are we so short 

sighted or selfish as lo pay no at- 

tention to these matters? 

These remarks are not   intended 

that Lieut. Gov. Jones has the sup-;,,, hurl any one but to call   atten- 
portan.lcontr.il of  the   Farmers' | tjon   l(,   the  main issue:    With a 

lln.se  are   Ihe   buys   who   make 

name in the   world.     Will   not   the 

people of North Carolina come  to 

the rescue  of the old   University 

and exceedingly   philanthropic.— 

Chronicle. ' 

and help   her In tin 

copied   before  the 

Cod bless ihe  I ni\ 

Hew president. 

place 

war. 

-I-?- it \ 

-he 
We 

and 

oc- 

say 

The Mythological Fates. 

"Somewhere Upon Ihe unknown shore, 
Where tho streams of life their water 

pour. 
There sit three sisters, evermore 

Weaving a silken thread." 
Lovers of classic   paintings   are 

familiar with that famous group, 

called the "Three Kates." Kate 

seems cruel when it deprives women 

and girls of health. But in Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription they 

find a cure of untold value for ner- 

vous prostration, sick headache, 

hearing-down pains, bloating, weak 

stomach, anteversion, retroversion, 
'and  all those   excruciating 

Alliance in his canvass for the 

Governorship of the State. Is that 
a fact?" 

"There is not a word of truth in 

it.    The Lieutenant-Governor can- 
' not control the Alliance,   nor have 

anything to do with it." 

"Suppose   he   should   become a 

united front would not success 

crown our every effort, and that 

very soon? With a continued di- 

vision of plans how long will we 

remain weak? 
With the Steel and Iron Compa- 

ny fully endorsed by our whole 

community,   every  thing given   it 

member. With the familiar legend I that would help it on to entire 
of'Jones, he pays the freight,'I success, what other enterprise, bus- 

suppose   he has   endeared  himself tineas,   properly   or   individual   in 
ass.   and.    if   he so  our midst would not be bciielitted? 

| desired,   might lie welcomed lo tin 

bosom of the Alliance." 

Without a  free   CO operation    of 

all  our people  how    mil • Ii 

On Suntii Kim. lirajrir, .Vsheboro, Scott, Caldwell, 
Camlir-idire. A. B and other streets. 

This property lies in dift'erent tracts within and immediately 
adjoining ih.- corporate limits, 

Asheboro, now one ofthe Ihiest streets in the city, will be 
widened ami macadamized ; the Graded School Building, esti- 
mated to cost $1*2,000.00, will lie located on this street, the lot 
bavin"; already been purchased for that purpose. Ashclioro 
street is also the main outlet I" the city, having more travel 
than any other street. 

Much of the property is within reach ol water, gas ami elec- 
tric Ik'lits. which arc being rapidly extended. A street car 
line is projected thai will add largely I" 11»«- value of this 
property. 

A beautiful residence Lot will be given to the party 
purchasing the largest number <>f Lois. A Lot selected by the 
King's Daughters, will be sold for their benefit, and the KKTIRK 

"Mr. Jones is not eligible to mem-   will the main enterprise be retard- "K1 „, ,rjVr]1  „, t»11-i«- Hospital. 

berslup in   the Farmers Alliance,led and weakened? ,         '     . ,.,   , .  , ■ , ,„ ,.   . ,,• , _ 
if he is, as I am informed,   a large       We have an unsurpassed location |     Buy a home In a city with Paved Streets, Kleclnc Lights. Gas. Water, 

manufacturer.    This  not  only de-; as to health, soil, climate and rail j Sewerage,  Klectrie  Fire Alarm, and all   modern conveniences and im- 

ban him   from   membership,  but'road facilities and  need nothing j provements. 

places   him,   with   all   other like: but   oneness  of   purpose.     Let US|     Thirty-two daily trains carry passengers t 

mger 

and from the city in all 

manufacturers, among those whom get  the best ores made   into  the j directions.   Work is now progressing on the North Carolina Steel and 

the   Farmers'   Alliance   has   seen ; best product, at the healthiest spot, j Iron Company's blast furnace, the completion of whieli has been  guar 

Closing Exercises. land  all those   excruciating   com   i cause to declare its enemies. There-  surrounded  by such   soil   as   our Ian teed by tbe Company 

The High School nt Walnut Cove, j plaints that make their lives miser-    fore, we are not   supposed,  nor are' county contains, in the   finest   cli-1      Reduced rales on all Railroad--.     Railroad fare will be relurned to all 

N. (.. presided over by that veteran  able.    All who use it praise it.    It   we likely, to set a precedent  of go-  mate on earth, with such  facilities I purchasers of lots.     FREE  BARBECUE ON TUB GROUNDS. 

r teacher, Rev. S. U. Trawick, A. JL, contains no hurtful ingredients.and : ing into the ranks of  our enemies for transportation, who doubts the      ...,u. Qenujne Origii al PETE AKERS, will conduct the sale. 

closed a successful term Jane .".th. is guaranteed to give  satisfaction I for material   for   Governor or any  progress of Greensboro. X. „.,.„,',.'    ,  '   -   ','■'.    ■'.    ' ;,. ,'.',. „i i :., ix mnniha 

This school is  well   equipped  and   in everv case, or its price   (fl.on) I other State officer." 'T . V"-'*''        ! ''^-  ■, ',    Ii"        '        I i        ,!   Vv.   r    l.ii.l 
Charlotte, N. C,   is  ,„ have an- furnished, first class work is done!will be refunded. '       -It has been said that the Farm-      "1   an.  getting too old to be a PAVMKN I   «'AM, EL!.M» .... a . I.;.-•< * .j-..- t ,.-_ ftwners buiM a neat 

other   cotton-factoTy.      Sabscrip-   in   every  depa.tmenl.   nearly   SO , ers' Alliance   is   now  working for  private clerk   lo   President   Harri-   residence Within    • 
tions   amounting   to   more    than  pupils  were matriculated.   There      rwenty-tbree penniless emigrants I him." son," says ex-Senator Ingalls, when  Por furth 

1100,000 have already   been raised i is no Letter school anywhere in the Ivere st'"t ,,1"'li   '"   Europe   from]     "By what authority ?" talked of as Secretary Noble's sue- ] COMFAHV. 
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Mr. William Pritcbctt, of Itcldsrillc, 
called on ua last week while In town. 

I>r. Konthalcr, of Baton, came down 
llasl Thursday morning to assist the 
Salem girls off to their homes. 

Mr. Engine Withers, was In Greens- 
boro las) Thursday morning a short 
while, rn route to Asnville. 

Miss Jennie Rowland who graduated 
recently :it the ii. K. College,is attend- 
ing commencement al   Trinity   this 
week. 

Mr. Arthur Copcland, anil his friend, 
Mr. Brooks, of Wilson, are attending 
Trinity Commencement this wick. 

Mrs. Nannie Caldwell and daughter, 
Miss Daisy, are home from an extend* 
ed visil to Kentucky. 

Mr. It. M. Sloan left last Thursday for 
Lexington, Vs., on a visit to his sis- 
ters. We hope he may have a pleas- 
ant rcsl from business. 

>r  ami 

Miss Annie Rawley, of Reidsville, 
who has been on a visit in the family 
of Mr. W. J..Blackburn, lefl for home 
Sat unlay morning. 

Prof, Mrs. Peacock and Mi-- Sort 
Ii raves,   look tie-  south    bonnd   (rain 
Saturday morning for Trinity, where 

• : eorrc-pondent t 
■ :i- we were go- 
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Misst ora Wilson, of Morganton, spent 
the night in Greensboro last Wcilnes- 
day night while en r mtc lo South 
Carolina, where she will spend some 
lino- with her friend. Misslirace White. 

Mr. 1.. I». Wharton, who has been on 
a visit I" his father W. I>. Wharton, 
went back to Davidson College Satur- 
day morning. Me graduates al this 

i i-ommcticcinciil riiul has been selected 
. a- ..ne of the senior speakers. This is 
i,niie-i eoniplimcnt, bill we feel conil- 
denl Mr. Wharton will docredll to the 
occasion. 

REV. TOM DIXON S LECTURE. 
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 :: I'n sidi ni llarri- 
uet,. an.I  invite them 

during the   Exposition, 
Kali igh this fall.    We are 

on    Mr. W mill will :.'" with 
h  i- m. small honor. 

il worthily be- -v. 

All Kinds of Fools- -The One eyed 
Fool The Worst. 

A large emu.I greeted the !:- 
l>i\on hi I Thursday night, lo 1 
di-cour.-i on Pools, and from   the lime 
he opened his mouth  till it-   close the 
an I'n nee v.a-  kepi   in   one continual 
roar of laugh*, r or applause, except 
occasionally when he would drop  into 
a     ri.HIS strain Dial would bring tears 
to I lie eyes.   The speaker gave a-  Ills 
opinion that one of the  greatesl   !'•...I- 
i- the man win. i- lacking in "common 
sunse." there arc six senses instead  of 
live a- you have always been told 
the sixth is common sense."   The man 
who judges a thing by  l.is ability  in 

May Term of Guilford Superior 
Court. One Week. 

The Slate Docket was finished nptbe 
llrst two days of the term.   0 persons 
sent to the penitentiary. 

Tlie (Iranil .lury presented the fol- 
lowing minors without guardians and 
the Clerk was appointed  Receiver: K. 
Brooke,   I..   Beecber,     Shepherd, 
Henry Simpson, Arne and Sanford 
Simpson, •!. 0. Ilardiu, James, Thomas, 
and Jlirdie Jones, John Johnson and 
W. I.. Scott. 

The Civil Iiocket was taken up Wed- 
nesday morning, and the following 
easu" went to judgment: 

Smith vs King, trustee, judgment 
againsl defendant. 

Bank of liuilforil vsA. A. Holton and 
wife, judgment against defendant. 

Vales Bros, vs I.asu, judg't against 
defendant. 

Bevill v« Cox, adm'r, judg't against 
defendant. 

Jordan vs Jordan, judg't against deft 
(■room \s Leonard.   " 
Mitchell vs Mitchell," 

Cblchcater & Bros vs  llosfiina, judg'l 
agaiusl defendant. 

K el In in vs lliinii. judg't against del't 
Amick, adm'r, n  Harris, judgment 

against defendant. 
Brooks .V l-OVC vs Burgess, Noli suit. 
Xavassa Guanol 'o. vs M.<'Holton," 
 A. S. Holton," 

Trogdon vs Home Library, Nonsuit. 
Burnes vs Harmon, Appeal dismissed. 
McAdoo vs Walker, attachment, dis- 
missed. 

And Hie Solicitor upon examining 
the Clerk's office made the following 
report : 
Niiuiii CAROLINA, |    Superior Court. 

Mav Term, 1881, 
j To Hon. K. T. Boy- 

Ciiilford County,  i     kin. Judge. 
I, E. s. Parker, Solicitor, beg to re- 

port, that I he office of the Clerk of this 
court is in good condition; that all 
books ami records are properly kept, 
ami the duties of the office efficiently 
performed. 

The funds belonging to Hie estates of 
various   minors which   went into  the 
hands of Ihe former Clerk of this Court 
a- Receiver, and which   were ordered 
at I i.e. term of this Court to he turned 
over to t he present Clerk as  Keeeiver. 
have, not been turned over as by   said 

I order directed, and suits were brought 
v. Tom   againsl the former clerk and the sure- 
ear hi 

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. 

ii"s on Ms official bonds to the present 
ii rm. The Clerk brought to my atten- 
tion Ihe fact I hat there were money in 
hi- olline. [laid in hy others, the prop- 
erly of minors, and this fact being 
brought to the attention of the grand 
jury anil il being ascertained that said 
minors had no guardians, presentments 
w ere made and upon such prcseiit- 
iiieni- and petitions of the Solicitor 
I be present Clerk was by your Honor 
appointed Receiver of the estates of 
said miner-. 

To examine and report upon the con- 
am!   dition of the office of the Clerk of this 

Court ..- a pleasant duly. 

Superior Work bv the Fire Lad- 
dies. 

At 10.tr. Wednesday-night—just after 
the storm had subsided—the city was 
■roused by the turning In of the alarm 
of fire by the eleelric. Are apparatus. 
The hell at the Court House soon fol- 
lowed with a general alarm—locating 
the tire In wsrd 4. With unusual alac- 
rity all the lire department was upon 
the spot, and if any one desires to see 
what work our Are department can do, 
lei them walk down to the freight de- 
pot of the Richmond & Danville Ball- 

Nad. 
. The origin of the lire is unknown. 
The llrst intimation the watchman had 
of any danger was the bursting of the 
tlaines from a box car loaded with ker- 
o-eiie—some thirty or more barrels. 
This car was along side the freight de- 
pot on the south. The projecting eaves 
caught before the car could be gotten 
away—and almost at once the two hun- 
dred feet of Skylight was in a blaze. 
The car was moved by hand away frmn 
the building or it might have been de- 
stroyed. The car and contents were 
reduced lo ashes. 

Here occurred another trouble. The 
car was left in twenty feet of S. J. 
Mc.Caulcy's saloon—which is of wood 
—and it was with great difficulty it 
was saved—for the oil made a lire so 
hot it was difficult to get about to ad- 
vantage. 

The loss to the railroad is heavy 
from damage to freight by water, but 
nothing inside of any consequence was 
burned. The building, being covered 
with tin forced thetlremen to light the 
lire chiefly from the inside, and well 
they did it too. 

It Is impossible to calculate the loss 
to-day lo either building or freight 
damaged. It looks, howevevcr, that 
none of the wood work of the depot 
will i(ave to he replaced except the 
skylight, 

Too much praise cannot lie extended 
our volunteer firemen; who with our 
superior water supply were able to ex- 
tinguish this lire without bringing in- 
to play their line steamer, which stood 
ready and pulling for an opportunity 
to squirt. The pressure from the wa- 
ter-lank, with the two pumps at work 
at the pump-house, is sufficient to 
throw a stream over any house in Ihe 
city. 

Do you Want;Something Good to 
Read? 

Then send us fl.OO and get   Ihe I'AT- 

Kior one year. 

Respectfully submitted, 
10. S. P.MIKKK, Sol. 

touch, taste, smell, etc., i- a big Tool, he I 
must have commou  sense.   "Bui  Ihe      Th, ...... 

fool al  ail is  Ihe 'one eyed• | report on  ibe  minute  Docket  oi this 

."•th Judicial District. 
Clerk will  record I lie foregoing 

biggi 
fool," the man with only one idea, he is 
a dam;. rous fool too. for he keeps driv- 
ing al thai one idea until lie accom- 
plishes his purpose. Catowas a "one 
eyed fool and his one idea was that 
Carthage must be destroyed, and after 
hammering at this idea for month af- 
ter  month  Carthage  was destroyed. 
The llcv. Tom Hixon i-:i perfect won- 
der, speaking with lightning like 
rapidity, with utterance so distinct 
ami with such a personal magnetism 
you cannot fail to catch every word. 
Together with all Ibis his patriotism 
for Ihe South will always give l.im a 
warm place in Ihe hearts of Ihe people 
of I; reenslioro. 

term. E. T. BOTH IX, 
Judge. 
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A YOUNG CYCLONE 

Passed Over the City about Nine 
O'clock Last Night. 

While the majority of Ihe people were 
out doors Wednesday night watching 
the electric storm which was hovering 
about the southern horizon, a severe 
storm of wind, hail and rain came up 
from the north, and swept with fun- 
over the city. 

It was the nearest approach to a cy- 
clone of anything we have ever wit- 
nessed. The tree-swayed to and fro— 
houses trembled—limbs were twisted 
otf—and Ihe roar id Ihe Storm was ter- 
rilie and frightful,and ii- greatesl fury 
must have bun much above the earth. 
As it was much damage w a-done to 
growing crops, orchards, shade In 
and buildings. 

The direction of the storm was from 
north-west and it* duration was about 
live minutes of severity, but the storm 
was lifted) minutes passing over the 
cily. 

Mr. Ed. Ilendrix l"-i several line 
trees In his orchard. 

A number i«f large trees were blown 
down in the Fisher woods. 

Some SO square feel of the tin roof 
of the Banner Warehouse were torn off 
and rolled into the lot back of   Bogafl 
building. 

The wooden sign "Trogdon Build- 
ing." about IS fl. long, was blown from 
Ihe top of building. 

Many limbs were blown from the 
beautiful shade trees on the street, but 
none were entirely uprooted. 

A few signs and awnings went down : 
hut we have heard of no casualties. 

Died. 
Mr.Jno. W. Wharton, Monday nighl 

June 8th, at 11 o'clock. Mr. Wharton 
was about DJ year- of age, he had been 
sick only a few days. The deceased 
was a brother of Mr. David Wharton. 
He bail been in feeble health for a num- 
ber of year-. 

At her home near l-'ayilleville, on 
Monday evening, June 1st, Mrs. clar- 
rissa Hohbs, wile of Alfred I'. Hobbs, 
Aged OH years, she was a woman of 
quiet, gentle, Christian character and a 
devout communicant of St. John's 

Church. 

Houston & Bro., 

GREENSBOBO, H. C, 

ntl.l,  PAY   CASH   I on 

Early Sweet Cherries, 
AND 

Morrello Sour Cherries, 

CLOTHING 

Gather carefully with stems op, 

and deliver in good ship- 

ping condition al our 

warehouse. 

210, JU, South DavieSt. 
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A Literary Sensation. 

Since the departun of Atuelic Rives- 
Cbanlor from this country almost   Im- 
mediately after her marriage, wo luwe 
had only brief newspaper paragraphs ' 
concerning her life ami literary inten- 
tions.    X«t a little curiosity  has   been 
displayed as to the possibility of her 
complete withdrawal from the  Held of 
biter-.    It is now  nearly three  years 
since anything of importance has ap- 
peared from her  pi n, but 
lielievcd that  Ihe 
lianl i.iiilu.rof -A Brother to I Iragons" 
had lillished her care, r as a writer. A 
recent paragraph in  Ihe daily papers 
annon I Ihe  fact   that  Mr-.  Kives- 
Chanler was hard at work upon a new 
novel destined lo arouse Ihe entire lit- 
erary world bj ii-  artistic  mcril   and 
b ihl origin - iiy. Th  i   havel n many 

.  :  anci d as in the  proha- 
.. ir.-. through which the new novel 

wool i I  - givi :i I" 'ie- public. N'otwilh- 
.-;..   |ii,,r i j.,. e _•!,   prices   w hii h   Mrs. 

■ ,; uiands for her manuscripts, 
ua- know o thai   many   publishers 

.,. re in the m Id in com;., i ii ion for lor 

,-...i-:,.    While many rumors were 
afloat, ilir-Cosmopolitan Magazine had 
■ piictly secured il and placed i: In   the 
hand- ••;' a famous  arli.-l In  I'aris  for 
illustration.    Il is announced now" thai 
the llrst   chapters   will   appear in   the 
Angus! number  of the  Co-im.politan. 
and thai,  in the e»limation  of critics 
wbolire most i ipelcnt to judge, this 
;.-i '.TV will be I he most finished, as 
well as interesting, product of Ibis 
ver-atilo Southern pen. The story is 
iik.lv l" be the literary sensation of 
Ibe} ear. It* publication in Ihe Cos- 
mopolitan is a guarantee thai it will 
i-out al ll nothing of the kind that > x- 
riled criticism in Ainelic Rives earlier 
production-. 

Do You Want to try The Patriot? 

Then   -   d us 25 rents and get ii 
three month-. If at the end of that 
time you do not want to continue it 
will be stopped. 

Children's Day ut First Presbyte- 
rian Church. 

Sunday was children's day at first 
Presbyterian church. The room was 
beautifully and tastefully decorated 
with evergreens and Mowers. The rail- 
ing back of the bur was spanned with 
an arch of evergreens, surmounted 
with a large giide.i star. Beneath the 
arch hung I lie word " welcome," woven 
of  llowers. 

The principal feature of the exer- 
cises was "A Missionary Festival on 
china: prepared by order of Ibe Gen- 
eral Assembly." This consisted of 
hymns and responsive readings—all of 
which were well rendered, and very 

interesting. 
In addition to this missionary excr- 

cise, were Ihe following, given at in- 
tervals after Ihe responsive readings: 

Becilalioti—" Studying the Bible." 
by ten little girls,led hy—Annie I'ugh. 

Uecit at ion—"Little liuilders." by 10 

little boys. 
Song—by children of the Primary 

I leparl inent. 
K.-ciiatioii—"All Hail the power of 

Jc-iis' name." by a native Chinaman, a 
member of the school, who is just 
ha ruing I o speak the English language. 

A talk to the children—hy the pas- 

lor, Rev. Dr. Smith. 
Duello—by little Ida and Harry i'o- 

xolt. 
Hible Recitation—llftecn girls. 
Iiucii,—l.y Misses Maggie Smith and 

< arrie ( iitiuingliain.. 
Al the conclusion of the exercises, 

Si;., rinteiidenl S. A. Kcrr, slated thai 
on last Sabbath there was an atten- 
dance of 126—the largest ever attained 
by the M-hool. 

Much credit is due the Superinten- 
dent a ml teachers for this very Inter- 
esting entertainment, which was wit- 
nessed and enjoyed by a very large 
audience   ihe court room boin 

We 
the vote by the magistrates last Mon- 
day that the public will he surprised 
to learn that Ihe County Commission- 
ers adjourned on yesterday without 
making any appropriation foracounty 
exhibit at Raleigh this fall. This hoard 
is composed of men who were raised 
upon the farm, and ought to know—if 
some action is not taken before Ihe 
July meeting lo secure samples of 
gra.-ses and grains—it will be too late 
loiloso successfully. The best of all 
Ihe grasses, wheat, oats and rye will 
have been harvested—and lo get fair 
sauipltaaoi these,the specimens must 
be selected before harvest, as it will be 
impossible to gel up a creditable ex- 
hibit afterwards. 

A room has been offered free in 
which to store these articles and keep 
them until needed at Raleigh; but the 
county has failed to appoint any one to 
take charge of lliem, or set aside a cent 
lo get up the exhibit. This is to he re- 
gretted, as most of the counties around 
us have made appropriations. 

He who is feeling miserable,suffering 
with Dyspepsia and Indigestion and 
often times with dizziness, would do 
well to take P. P. P. at once. P. P. P. 
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas- 

sium; will cure you and arrest the 
disease In its inclpiency. 

It Did Good. 

The breaking of the " dead-lock " by 
the real estate dealers Tuesday was a 
good move for Greensboro,   while hut 
few of the purchasers were from a dis- 
tance, as will he seen by list in another 
column, yet it shows a hone fide saleof 
about T" lots at fair prices. This sale, 
too, has encouraged other parties to 
turn some land loose. Mr. W. O. Strat- 
ford has a big move on hand now lo 
have everything In apple-pie order for 

the 2:id of June   for the lot sale on the 
south-side, lie feels en I raged at Ihe 
result of yesterday's sale and -ays he 
his had many inquiries already about 

these h'ls. 

- -Our friends. Wharton ,v Stratford, 
arc working with might and main to 
be ready, and they will be for their 
saleof lots on the 23rd Of this month. 
We know the people of thai section of 
the city, (tlie editor of this paper and 
they live on opposite sides), and know- 
ing tlii-in we can't help but like them: 
we know their surroundings. We know 
that Iheir streets are 80 and U0 feel ' 
wide and believe that the people who 
attend this sale and buy lots will never 
r-gret il, for it Is confidently expected 
llial our population will be at hast 
fifteen  thousand inside  of live years. 
Greensboro is to he a place of import- 
ance in the near future. 

Leaksville 

WOOLEN MILLS, 
LEAKSVILLE, N. C. 

These well know u Mills need no in- 
troduction to Ihe Wool Growers of this 
section. Their product, made from the 
Farmers1 own wool has been thorough- 
ly tesled through many winters in the 
past.    Their 
BLANKETS, 

.1 KAN'S, 
ll.ANNKI.S. 

('ASSIMKRKS, 
AND YARNS 

Mil! continues lo give satisfaction. We 
write this simply to let you know that 
we are now Agents for these Mills and 
w ill forward your wool to them free of 
charge. Very truly, 

.1. M.HKNDHIN A- CO., 
Dealers in Dry lioods. Notions, ,Vc, 

GREENSBORO, N.C. 
May 21,1891-tf. 

Gartland the Tailor 
lias received a full line of 

SPRING CLOTHS, 
Hut Ii Foreign anx]   Domestic.     Call 

MAT ili SUIT 
or nice pair of PANTS.    He lias a 

full line of OLUETT, COON4 
Cos SHIRTS, COLLARS, and 

CUFFS, NKCKWEAR 

in all STYLES. 

UMBRELLAS 
In new design steel tod. 

WALKING CASES ■•! ;,I1   kinds, 

lioth in <i'>M and Sill or beads, 

mar. I3-lf. 

Shoes and Slippers 
AT COST! 

Straw and Felt Hats 
ATCOST! 

We are closing out our ENTIRE LINES 
above of the 

The 
named 

goods  are al 
AT COST. 

1 ATe\v. 

I I) I 
in every respect.     We are 

Glosinii them on! With a Rush! 

iportu- 

Consumption Cured. 

i i-i lee ti. ict re-1 from |.r.ei; e. 
in* hail |ilarcil in In-liamls lij mKul India 
mi-HciKo-v ili.- rorniula ••! a »ini|.le vegelalita 
tviuc'lt tortlie -inn'-iy ami ncinianciit cure ef 
CuoMimiitiim. ISnmrliilii^ i nianii, Valliuui unit 
all throat awl Lung Affection-, »ls.i a i live 
ami radical curr for Servian Ifc-l.ilit) 
Svrroun  i'nni|»lainl-, aficr  liatinjE  tc-lcl n- 
U'OU-lcrful .•ulall-..-|..u. I-in lliim-.ill'l-el .:,..-. 
ha* '■< '■: ■' In- 'i'ii> i" i-1-"-' il kuoan to ln-*uf- 
terms fellow*. Actuated :■:- tin* motive anil a 
desire  to   relicic hiiiii.ui     .:.. I;I... ai'l -• > l 
m r charm1, to all »I ' - ••'■• u- ""■  :'   ■!"'• 
in l.i-rman. r'icii. Ii • -r I Ujil  - ■.     nil   I :'!  ■I."*- 
Ii..n-f..r pi. lura; an I   a-:i -.    -el     . h.a.l l-J 
ii.liiriw.iii.- »llli «tai.i|>. naniing: lln- |.a|»-i. 
\V.   V.NllVKi- 

Mar ill'.-!;. 
il1. ' III.. nr.V.V 

Tobacco Market 

Lugs, i ninmoil      I1 In 0 
l.iii;s. ■. nod  7- to - 
Killer- eilUllllil!!                 .1 III . 
Fillers medium         . to -1 
Fillers Odin] ...           Ii 111 i.; 
Killers line           lit til -.in 
llllen . eiilltlllHU  j.i. 111 I.I 

t'utter. . line    •jn 111 ■J.I 

fuller- .S.'"'"l        I.I to IM 

ttrapp •rs, common  li til i\ 
tVrapp •rs, medium    ..      .. i, lo -~ 
W'rap-i *r-, e;ouil  -1 to in 
\\ rappers, line  pi lo • •I 

_ ».-. 
GREE (JSBORO MARKET B EP 

IIV 

»B1 s. 

COBBECTKO KKKKI.V 

HOC8TON   & BRO_ 

Wholesale   Receivers and  S li|.| era of 

Country Produce 

Greensboro 

STEAM LAUNDRY, 
FIRST CLASS WORK 

GUARANTEED. 

Shirts        ... 10 cents 

Cull's, per )ir. -        -        I    '" 

Collar* -        - ■!'. " 

Uenta'M Wanii S'i.oo per .Month 
of Four Hfiki. 

IN CLUBS nl' SIX we pay Kxprcss 

(»NK WAV. 

Don't fail to take  advantage of this o 
nity   before  it is too   late  to 

get what   you  want. 
Very respectfully, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN & CO. 

YES WK KEEP IT 

Ice ^ATater Free 
For (lit- accommodation of oni" ctislomci's anil I lie 
orally. Su when you arc in lown ami waul a i 
water just come in ami call lor il. 

|il|!illc   L'CII- 

lillk   oi   ''mill 

We also keep a we 

DRY 
selected stock ol 

GOODS 
A N11 

SH 

IN (I.CHS of TWELVE we 

Express BOTH WAYS. 

pay 

Wc 

•irliel 

responsible   for  all ill 1 

lost. 

/'/■'/.I/.   ORDKItS SHI.H IT/:/>. 

Respectfully, 

JXO. 

;.   ,     with the Editor. 
i  i ,t   popular 

,!|n\\  11  l|llill 
.,  ■     ili ; sago, 

. .  "tu .!. rour," 
nidi ring up and down 

:>.-'   ew-ky 

•    i aj* ■'"'-'■ liii" « ''ii Ili"" 
.  |   u :. .   II   .•-■! Ipli !■■   vic- 

...   ill    I.i •■    111,-    Iruek 

IMied  llmi it   wan 
r ri ■     r. Thai 

..I- had  any ■ x- 
n iili lite fraternity  "r 
he-ilaled   i■ ■ i■;r liefnre 

cdil  r.    A ■ 
A,mill   -iy   an editor has a 
I!     .-.  I'hj  iognomy." 

Strong Corporation. 

Mi lin^C'o. has been 
net a of tseneral 

mi   aul li.irl/.i .1 capital 
HKIl -ii-h.     Thi 

e i- in ilevel- 
i iiu •  i  n-reil 
 - .niilli i*l 

Sates to I eachers Assembly at 
Morebsad City. N. C. 

For the aooveoccasion the Richmond 
and Danville It. K.will sell tickets to 
Mutt-head *"iiy. N. < .. and return al the 
f..li:.« inLT rates from points named. 
Tickets on*sah? June 13th lo 23rd, In- 

clusive, good returning 3a\y  13th to 
lull : 

Prom t'harlntti. N. < '..<Mti: t'oneord, 
-7',:.-. Salisbury.$7.13; l.esington^7.0t»; 
ll:"h ruin!. li.Tu: tJroensboro, *u^fc>: 
lliirlinsion.$S.'.H>: (Sranam, SiiiO; -Me- 
hane, **«:•: IlillsbortN IS.40: Chapel 
Mill. s."i.".">: Durham, «S.O0: Itnleich, 
si 10: < layton.|3JW; Selma,3.25; Dab- 
net   ..i;.i»i: Nor« I,*!U>5; Albemarle, 
*7.Sii: New London, *7.V.: Ashelmro, 
s- in- Kandlcman, S7.U0; Wilkeslioro, 
«':«): Elkin. »7.»l; Korkford, -*7.H': 
Donnalia.»7.i.->: Kuralllall,*7.10: Win- 
si on-Salcm, $«.!"': Kernersvllle. *(liO: 
Wilkins. 1&.UI: Sterns. »».05: Oxford, 
-:,■.'.  li,e..!,r-i.Ti. sii.lu. 

Hi. - from intermediate points In 
same proportion. 

U. A. TI UK. D. P. A. 

full 

Dyspepsia, distress after eating, sour 
stomach, loss of appetite, a faint, all- 

gonc feeling, had taste, coated tongue, 
In nl burn, all relieved ami cured by I'. 

I'. |». < Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Pot- 
assium;. Ii will regulate the system, 
gives an appetite anil makes you well 

Frank*Hall. 

Thai   sounds   short    and   common- 
place, and yet is just about as he would 
have ii—without any prefix—from hit 
old friends. IV'e are sorry he decided 
to return sosoonto Mexico, lie left 
last night—his interests there need his 
supervision, lull his family will remain 
willi his mother and make their home 
hen—where school facilities are Rood 
for the children, and where they will 
lie a solace to their grand-mother. This 

is just as it should be, but we are sorry 
to lose Prank, lie i- the same old boy, 
only fully developed into the biisines 
man, a good judge of human nature, 
thoroughly Identified with all modern, 
progressive ideas, and likes a busy, 
pushing world. lie has the brain and 
nerve, and will keep up with the mov- 
ing procession.   Good luck to him. 

-In 
■k) , 

./..*i Utility the /•«'/,-;../■ Ii 

To the Pen. 

Sheriff M. K.Tcagoo, of Porsytb, went 
lown to Raleigh Wednesday to 
mil a  colored  map on a  senteiic 
-even years, on a ei 

oiu- 
f 

nviction of assault 

with intent to commit rape. 
Sheriff I. C. Israel, of Henderson, 

carried a colored man and woman to 
Raleigh, ihe woman under sentence of 
ten and Ihe man of twenty year.- for 

Infanticide. 
Guilford adds its mid-summer quota, 

us follows: 
Amanda Crawford,     larceny,  1 
sis Garrett, 

.. it* 

, ,     .:  ,... TatrM 

UilluH, thru "nl' n» ""' '""" 
r.i,i  .-' I"1  IMlHpl*  '"'e.ies. 

Married. 

In Ibis last Wednesday, Mr. W. R, 
Kennelt.of Alanianee county, and Miss 
Jul ;'. l- ex. daughter of.ihe late Leon- 
ard Pox, also of Alanianee. The l'.vr- 

! aion i slcnds congratulations lo this 
happy young couple, who in their 

;.,„•'./ young days have joined their destinies, 
in the battle of life. They went on a 
bridal lour lo Asbcvillc. 

John Peters, "   ,    i 
Jim Sullivan, - 
Major Dudley, 3 
Sain Hock, I '-• 

Sheriff Cook and ex-sheriff Boon 
were the escorts of these colored acces- 
sions to I he State pen. 

The Rock Crusher Planted. 

.The site for the rock crusher plan! 
has been secured from the C. P. & V. 
railroad company, a side track has 
been put in. and Ibe plan! Will be soon 
in place and ready for business. The 
rite is on Asheboro street, north side, 
just south of C. P.* Y. V. depot. This 
is a Rood selection of site, as most of 
the stone   Will be   obtained   at   some 
point on the C. K. 4 Y. V. railroad. 

Scrofula is an impurity of Ihe blood 
which produces unsightly lumps or 
swelling, which, accumulating In the 
glands of Ibe neck, causes painful riin- 
oing sores on the arms, legs or feet, 
which develops ulcers in the eyes, cars 
or nose, often causing blindness and 
deafness, l'akc P. P. P. I Prickly Ash, 
Poke Root and I'atassiiim) It has 
proved itself the most remarkable of 
all blood purifiers. 

lirYINO PK1CKS. 
Apples— green, per bil  U0 
Ration—hog round  S 

'•   '■  ,- 
lin. tor  <■[ 
Beeswax  '-■_■ 
Ghlokens—old    -'■■ 

small spring chickens l» 
large spring chickens   . aj 

irn, new  7j 
Corn   Meal new     ••■ 
Dried   Pruils— llhiekberrics I 

■ berries     ... l" 
Apples 7-.S 
I'eucbes, unparcil '„,       -• 

11        unpnreil ' j, 
pared..      It* 

Kggs  
h'ealbers  
Plaxseed   
Flour—Family  

Superfine  
Onions    
Oats  
Pork  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet     
Rags—Col I on  
Tallow     
Wool—washed     

Unwashed  
Wheat  
Hides—dry  

Green  
Sheep Skins      
Oil Sassafras per lb  

XOTK—Chickens in  good 

M. DICK, 
Proprietor. 

May 21-lv. 

our stock  is   ESPECIALLY   ATTRAC- 
TIVE THIS SEASON, our 

Dress Goods \ Trimmings 
arc bean I i fill aiid lln1 l-mli'-- es|H'ciallv tire mviled 
see them when i" Ihe rity. As l<»r SIIOK.*' ami 
TIES wo cftii'l In- lieat. in rnul wo lliink wo i*an 
better SHDK for the samo inonoy llian imy house 
All wc ask i- try iw ami our In- Water Ion when i 

Very respect fully. 

In Will ami 

OXFORD 
sell you ;t 

in the city. 
iir-lv. 

J. M. Hendrix & Co, 
•l.\  Suiilli Kim Slr«fl, 'ireemlioro, N. ''. 

I"i 
I.I 
in 
till 

R.OU 
I.."ill 
I .no 

i:."i 

:, -i ii 
•UK 

i III 
I 
:: 

:io 
.'ii 

75<B !iu 
I    I e 

I 
|ll„i.".ll 

lctnand. 

Notice. 
\ resolution was passeil by Ihe Board 

of Magistrates of (Suiirord county. Ihat 
no help will lie given lo outside poor 
except on peiiiioii for sameslgnncd by 
all   the   Magistrates ol Township   ■« 
Which pelilioner lives. 

.Innell-4w.   

 A MAW 
SrcrrJKA> «•■ *• BTSONO 
tadVIG0*0Cito»UM'p«-t*. 

YOUNG MEN OR OLD, 
••(•nut fr=m *|»voc8 pr- 
>IUTT. luin '•""LJiSi b-r.j.   «Tl!.-.l   I.e....  V«l»1 

rt--irt« la rrarrcT SIAIIH J'.I 
ioi'x yir»iiTT _.«(ggess 

SummerJQoods Must Go. 

A   fun   line  of   IIFI'KKN CKNT 

SAILORS on liantl.    Krom this 

time mi we will sell the en- 

lire   slock    a!     reduced 

rules,    ill   order  to 

close  out   licl'ore 

.\e\t Season. 

Cator & Keene, 

105  Kosl  Market  Street, 

Lampman's old Stand. 

iinp ml 
I   IIAV>: (H'KNKIi A 

CARRIAGE SHOP 
For building and repairing 

All Kinds of Vehicles. 
have secured  il 
g I mechaiil 

»iss" Ik*rr.d. »•! »»««'"' ^V"'?'; 
WSCUlm !■»_}   :"". "'iI'V",,/ ■'   - 
"■MOlOrOLT or B-Jcctii-' III In   '■; 

-S^   inir .!! DIH»M». »••»••■•«•»■•. 
^>|Aniello».ofKt».   Tl   ««    • 
r ' Ir. iilM>eil-1«n1 T. ire. 

• servici -  of some 
mid will be pre- 

pared to do any kind of 

Smithing or Wood Work, 
PAINTING and TRIMMING, 

|„ thc ..rv latest  style and at as rea- 
M.nable prices.as (rood work can be 

done anywben. 

I thai! endeavor to use good material 
all through, and have the work done 
«, II. to as lo obtain the bosl results. 

I will a!«.i rellnisli line r'urnilureof 
»lj |   :,.,-.    Would Ii   pie: I lo have a 
iri.-il from any who n I work. 

My shop is in the llagan Iniildiug 
on I *a> ie sttreet. 

Kespectfiilly, 

J. H. HARRIS. 

HUT Oil 
7il 

i 
I 

J±T 

FISHBLATE'S. 
W\s\i\n}»; t«» ReAiwre ont stwck 

As  milch  as |io—ible  lief 
STOCK,   We   will   ■• II 

10th. 1391. aUKKAT 
article in our house 

You will only havi 
ed lhal what «'• 

Suit- where w. 

ire   l.iyin-   in  our   I.AII'.i:   KAI.I.   and   M'INTKK 
en,-,. „,i  WEDNESDAY   MORNING. JUNE 
UAKliAIN   ~A I.i:.    »■• i.e :in l.ii-ini - . and anr 
will be sold >TKI< TI.Y   VT lOsTforl ash. 
I ■ in and-ei  our prlei   !■> In- coni'lne- 

■ :iv i- the THI 'I'll.     \ gi   it        I'.i Hues ••< 
have itniv one i.r two of a kind will In- 

IT llll'll (ESS Tlll\ 
Our Laroe ami I 

|jll> 

luUllsOllll'   A -- ■i|!l!!'-lll  "I 

ll White and Fancy Single and Double lir. a-ted V i.-T- » hieh we have IH- .. -.11- 
|Df rapidly al SI JU, t\JM and «.:\ all pul down al ll.HU I'lie r libral.il I'earl 
Shirt, unlanndricd, al -1 cent...   in- larg. -I Mm-.     ■  - ml Outinjc shirls 
in rianmls, Satins. >ilk- and   .Maddr--   llotli ■   r brought to this 
town, at the ssmc proportions: and in fact .v.-rylbiim in the  House as stated 

AT COST AM' I'XDKK, a- we want lo make a clean swti p. 
A I I. & CO'S iindre-.-ed Kill i.l.uVi:-, have hei n -<-ll- 

ii'. t.. -:.., will I.e -.Id al S1.0II perp:iir. 
Yours Vi ry Kespertl 

i. iiMiui.tri:, 

VV. II. Rankln, £*> Kim Street. 

above, will g.. 

UiMl pairs ITOSTKR, 
ing al *1.."><), i 

S.II.KSMK.S :—W. Ii. Rankln, 
j. W.Crawford, J. r. •I i-lw 

If. L. 8TEWAET. 
I).  N.  K I UK PATRICK 

1VL. L.   STEWABT  &c CO., 

LIVERY AND  SALE STABLES, 
Alsi.   WHOIJSAliK ami ItK'I'A II. Dt-alera in 

Horses, Buggies,Carriages, 
Photons, Wagons, Carts and Harness 

BUGGIES J SPECIALTY. 
OPPOSITE BICHMOHD AM) DAKVILLK DEPOT, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
feb;w-ly. 
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Eepl! . Woman's Question.' 

of 

v,,,, :     '" •••-"■"", 

. Han.laboic 

rtamlai ft"*1"0' 
.     lerful l«vo. 

.   .      .ii your dill) ""I. 
':,..■ .;w.--i5-.I. Ir... 

:.| ....    |!„. liar 

. 
-'"'"   ""'■ 

.. ,   ,: K  be my wife. 
I..:,...   M'l I 

.     tiler wilh    ■ 

us<>rri>« -I1"1'"" 

...  riirl 

STATE NEWS. 

-> 

i 

. ,■■     :i i--in.' 

II     :i cuok 
I 111V millloli 

... f, r.    Wei 

Major Kinjicr snys the prices of 
tii,. books on scientific temperancee 
instruction for use in tlic public 
schools, under the new act, are to 
■ o-i only twenty and twenty-eight] 
ecntf. The linii which will furnish 
tli. in wili put in tlic requisite 
amount of matter on the specific 
subject.—State Chronicle. 

North and South  Carolina  ball 
., i-- hue formed the ••Southern 

!.,   :: and all the   clubs  of the 
: ti\.. .-(:■'' s will probably join. The 
i;. l-ville club will probably send 
;:, .,n application for membership 
in a f>w days ami "ill play any" 
club in the League.—Iteidsaille lie 

. ■ . ,   ••:.. -I man. 
Ill     hard   pal" 

I Inail, 
■'■'■   "">■ 

Mr. Greek 0. Andrews, city cdi- 
'• ' [tor of the A'eirm "„.l  Obnercer  has 

been invited to deliver the debater's 

FOR(HILLS & FEVER 
DUMB AGUE ANP 

MALARIA^ 
UPPMAH BROS.. Propnctors. 

Druggists. UaaaaMr'l Block.    SAVANNAH. CA. 

Head of the Class 
Stands the  New 

WIITELE! 
HARVESTING 

MACHINERY 
FOR  1891. 

I ■ I lie r..-c» I 
.        .   ■■   air. 

"  ' 
llll I 

III I 

■   • 

V. ill 

medal   of  the  Columbian   Society, 
al   Trinity  College   during   com- 
mencement   week.     Mr.   Andrews 
has  accepted    the   invitation   and 
irjl   ilo   credit   to   himself and   to 
hi- Alma -Mater.—Slate   Vhrimiele. 

The IVatauga   Dctaocral   re|)ort 
that   th<    body   'if  Welfiirn   Turn- 
mi:'- lately  deceased   under  inys- 
terioim   circuni-tauces on   Samson 
(nek in that county, was exhumed 

""   ami a coroner's  inquest   held.    No 
,..  ,i,v   fracture of the skull was found and 

ii.i   violence   on   the   body.     His 
brother, John, who   was  suspected 

■ it-1  ii.. 

,   i.roiiier, jonn, WHO   was  »n-|,ivn-i, 
of having killed him. was examined 

.   I.I :...-       before Squire   Dougherty and,  no 
evidence being found against   him. 

i 

'   ■ 

In- was discharge:!. 

IV.   II.    I:.!,in-oii.    one    of    the 
•• green good- men " who Hed from 

\     M\l!    |)()(f>S    VICTIM.  Johnston county last  week was ar- 
rested al his , .1,1  In -near  drove 

IITH mr«t07HY-1 "ill. in Warren  county, a  day  or1 

;:|.
,->L- •"    two ago.   and   broughl   to  Raleigh 

...--. i.lav.      lie   well!    back    t,.   Ilisj 
Others Who Were ;il(j |l0lnc nnd was liabbed. Thecase 

. Of- Th sVictin • 
... .... , | 

: .v ri .'■■■    Pro- 
:•    lions. 

i   : . June 2.—I   'ii- 
:■.••:•'. over 

" 
[\ I),  Sini111. of  this    lilac,-. 

-.   IS.   I'earee 

... ii! come IIII at the present term 
.,i' l-'edcra] court. Robinson and 
I he other " green goods men." EI- 
lington and Reed, who were -port- 
ing with him.   are   here  in  jail.— 
.\\ /".   "//</ flfatcrrcr.   . 

The neighborhood near the corner 
of l-'ourth and Poplar streets were 
-omewhnl surprised   this   morning 

<'■■"    to hint in the mud and slush a, small 

CURES 
SCROFULA 

BLOOD    POISON 

CURES 
RHEUMATISM. 

PPP 
CURE S 

DYSPEvPSlA. 

Famous Whiteley "Tricycie" Mower 

ii-in     .w  ol 

I,        I'ear,    .       lid between   Ihirty 
old.     lie leaves 

i        i children.    II,-  was 

enllh.     lie   was 
■ .. :•  ;:\.   '..'. 

ll 

■ .■:.- 

-.mil   Ii  

r     IM.\S.     to 

.    ,\Vi    i • vmptoiii 

killed. 
I;   • la hi II.  and 

:.   until 
lo dciclop >■>   Mr. 

eoi imencing in 
d pas -ing up his 

I lie  both.  w hen    fearful 
..HI. 

I it,.   ,;..-:.       had        administer 
■  hours, olherw ise 

i v i ng. 
I     .. i-  - ime time after exaraina- 

. ; in response In many ques- 
...  I)r. I'earee, that ! he 

I   call    I. 
Iir. I     n   practicing 

.    .   HI     i (r.    Ailair 
I.IIII- and   they   have 

initial' I'M-, . 
I    not    -wallow 

s,   mi  '  to  have a 
at ion.     II     con! in- 

nul   the 
prodiiei d 

....'--    i- 
bjeels    ihal 

-i.-li i, 

I 

in ant. Chief of l'olice Mason was 
notified of the liml. and he in com- 
pany with Dr. Register walked 
down and viewed the little infant. 
A crowd had gathered around and 
.,1! were of ihe opinion that -it was 
a white child. Who the heartless 
mother is in all probability will 
in ii r be known.—l.'harlolle Xeurt. 

The little motherless waif which 
has excited sneh a warm interest 
in Raleigh, and which was taken ill 
a few day- ago at the home of ("apt. 
Jack Iteasley, on Cabarrus street. 
where it has been in the care ol 
i apt. Beaslcy and his wife, died 
yesterday morning about b o'clock. 
The  little    one    had    been   named 
•• .Minnie"' She was a pretty child, 
and was about two months old. 
Tin- funeral will take place this 
morning at 10 o'clock, from the 
residence of Capf. Beasley.—A'< «■.-■ 
anil Olmcrrer. 

Charlotte's four big cotton mills 
are to be Hanked by a manufactur- 
ing enterprise of still greater im- 
portance, a mill of 50(1 looms for 
Ihe manufacture of ginghams.  
Somebody walking along the track 
of ihe Carolina Central road, four 
miles east of the city, early Sunday 
morning, was shocked to find the 
Irack strewn with the fragments of 
a colored man. STcws of the lind 
was sent to the city, and Dr. Wilder 
and coroner Cat hey promptly re- 
ported al the scene. It turned out 
thai the fragmentary remains were 
those of a negro named Wilson 
Wallace, who lived H miles cast of 
tin- city, lie had been run over 
and   killed   by   the   fast   passenger 
train from Raleigh, due at Char- 
lotte   at    10.30   p.   in.—Vhnrtolh 
11,,-nirlc. 

ASIIKVII.I.K, N.'.' . June  1.—One 

DO  YOU WANT? 

A Mowing Machine that will cut 

all kinds of Grass, o'.d Stubble, 

Weed?, Briers or Brush ? Then l.-; 

the  new and latest improved 

"Tricycle" Mov-ar. 
The Season is favorable for r. ' l ■ 

Grass Crop. That i n ansmo i. \ I 

the farmer provide J he 1".;.:- a Mc»\v 

ing machine that can cut the grai s 

and a good crop me • ia "downtanf 

gledcrop." The ordinary cheap, 

low speed Movers c n:not cut lou--'- 

clover when it grows thick a:- 

Hair on a Doss Back. 

X- 

;-7 -  • ■'■'■■:   ~^Z     ■. 
-/^-.--'    -Z   -■':'   "■'•' 

r«rai v.i ■£**■ 

Druggist -. Ore 
Mav 7-1 v. 

Kiehanlson  .v   Karris. 
ii-:...!•... N*. i'. 

roon July Ith. 

prepariiig for one 
itiiis ever seen 

and v. ill  h..hl  a    ltd 

eel,        lion al I lie liatl le ol 
■ lb   .-.  ■ i, thai date. 

i 1     :i   rouser.     It 
eei   inn,  innl  p, ii  |"f tin-most atrocious minders that 

Xortli Carolina has ever taken place in this section, 
lopatri-lwas perpetrated Sunday in this city. 

uhl  one of      Win. Torrenee and .las.   Daugh- 
nt this spot ever erty were riding double-back on   a 

i -oil.   Mr.   horse   near   the   depot    when   they 
\\.!: lioro. will he  were accosted by Robert Daugherty, 
i : occasion, younger brother to, James. 

Mowing       Kiliert. without the least   proyo- 
lii srrvi   mi   cation,   dealt    Torrenee,   who   was 

his .    !    Turner,  S.   riding behind,   two   terrifllc   blows 
!'.   I ISii :.■■ r.   Jr.. 
Ilenn  ^v. . M ilh : .nut   Henry !< in g. 
Tin eei ted t lie 

in . 
on  t he oc- 

\ 

BROTHSB 

Pal Shoot    aim  While lie 

Ihe Money of the People. 

In I ••7:; we hmt free coinage. 
Neily every farm product' was 
worth -■< to 50 per cent, more than 
it was in l-s'.i. '.nil years ago, when 
there was no prospect of silver leg- 
islation,    farm lands were  worth 
more under fre linage than they 
are lo-dny.     When silver  went   up 
lusi summer   it gurriedthe. prii f 
products   with   it.    Silver   is   tii.- 
tin no v of the pi-op|i.. .-mil when they 
are deprived of :' thev are robbed. 
_.V«e,,n    .'«.,.-. 

A Plea For the Pnel. 

Hii, li'::r is ib ad in South ( aro- 
lina, bin :t oughl not to be. There 
should 1"' some means of securing 
redress for slnndi r, there should be 
some cheek upon the tongue of the 
trnduccr. and some menace oveT the 
head of the blackguard.—' ■ ■■'» iiln'a 
(S. ' .)  Stale. 

This i- the way the Chicago In- 
ter (le "' goes for the man who 
discovered "The Misti.ke of Moses.'- 

•• < ol. Robert <i. Ingersoil is a 
mngiiillceiit charlatan, a brilliant, 
artful, captivating pretender, n jug- 
gler with the convictions and 
intelligence of nun. astonishing, 
dazzling, pyrotechnical, alfeetitig, 
touching, overwhelming; but, with 
it all. a poet, not a philosopher; n 
disputcr, not a rcasoner; a po«i- 
tivist, not an annalyist: an enter- 
tainer, not an instructor - i vnndal, 
not ii creator." 

The mules in Ingle's coal  mine-. 

Wbiteley Swat  'C..i;:-end'' Sato 

NEW STORE 
and 

N^W GOODS, 
The rain has   stopped  at last  and   we hope Spring is here, and we are 

ready to show everybody 

Spring Clothing, and Furnishing Goods 
Our stock Is now complete and is the linndsomt\-t lot of New Styles of Clothing 
and Hats ever shown in Greensboro. Our line of young men's and boys suits is 
the largest and finest in North Carolina. We nave suits to tit all sizes, men. 
boya. elergymens suits, large men's suit, long and slim men's -nits, short and fat 
men's suits, working men's suit-, and all of the very best makes in the United 
states.   Wo make a specialty of Btrause & Bros, and Schless Bros .v. Co.." flue 
Clothing.    We have the nicest 

Line  of HA IS   ever In ought to   this City. 

We invite everybody to come and see our stock before buying Spring Goods, we 
can   save yOO money.    Every piece of goods in our store is marked in I'l.AIN 
FIGURES the very lowest CASH cent thai will buy it. 

Very Respectfully. 

C. ML Vanstory & Co., 

The Nestor of the Magazines. 
■ According to Homer, Nestor, the old warrior and the arise ei 

of the Greeks, had ruled over three generations of men, and   v,,,. 
as the immortal gods."' 

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW 
has been in the van of American thought for more than three qu 
a century, ranking always with the best and most influential period 
in the world.    It is the mouth-piece of the men who   know 
the great topics on which Americans require to be informed Ii, 
to   month, its   contributors being the lenders of thought at 
every Held.    Those who would take counsel of the highest k 
the alfairs of the time, and learn what is to be said regard 
the   recognized authorities on   both  sides,   must   therefore   reinl   in 
NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, the Nestor of the magazines. 

••Tur NORTH A.MKHHWN REVIEW is ahead of any magazine il 
try has ever seen in the importance of the topics it   discuss, 
eminence of   its contributors."—Albany Argti-. 

L'lii South Klin St., 
The Clothiers and Hatters. 

ond door south of Bank of Gullford, Greensboro-, \. c, 

ROSS WATCH CASES 

•^-T'- 

UVConiLey  Lost 
II, not going l" N". I'M K«fl Market sinvl:, 

set vtiur w VTCII. • Un-k.aii'l Jewelrj 
•i   .-. mv- il.mi.. ul.-i"' -...,  Hill   Slid 

:it.....| II -.rni.,.1 ..f Sew i.-'l- 

Jewelry, Clocks and SPECTACLES, 
Sold by Wholesale or Retail 

*T A GREAT nr:ns < rio.v 
Fine Pebble Sped a, les and all other 

nidi's put up to order i" 

"Till: NoitTIl AMKKIIAX REUEW touches Americans  on   aim,,.,   , 
point in which they are interested."—Hoslon Herald. 

The list of recent contributors to the RKVIKW form- u 
lisentativc   tnen and women ol   t lie time, including \V. K. t,. 
C.   Blaine, Cardinal Gibbons,  Speaker  Reed,  I'.x Speaker ( i,: 

McKinley, Jr., Ouida. Mine. Adam. General  Sherman.  Admiral 
Mine. Hlavatsky, T. A. Edison, Bishop H. ('. Potter. Blizahetli S. 1' 
Chas. S. Parnell, A. J. Balfour, John Morlcy, Col. If. G. lug 
George, Chauncev M. Depew, Edward Bellamy,   Professor J 
c.ail Hamilton, etc., etc. 

50 Oe:cL-bs a 3STo.; $5.00 a Year. 
Clubing Rates $4.00 per Year. 

3STO"W" IS  THE   TIME  TO   STJESCEIBj; 

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, 
J Kust   11th Street, New  York. 

~^^Xi'-J><Z ^^..'^SS^SSfc ■:••■■»■>- !•'■■'■ ll»«"U-ii- ''►•■ s«»-r '"■■•":• 
~Il--Ao^-i^-rr.-.^^^»/~-:7:--^   win',   v i-i'i. '••»•"■■ ",: ■:■■'--■'■ ••"' 

-ARE Till-: BEST— 
at m-:. Yfin u ill 1' • ■:■■ 

oni|itirv in) i rue-   \ .• i 
it i n< i-imr.M r< lM*whi*n . 

N.  J.  SILER, 
10!l  East Market Street. GREENSBORO, N. C 

FARMERS 
LOOK-OUT       !--r ',      v 

Grain this har\*est.    The couiiti; 

Crop promises '.n I>c the  heaviust 

for years past. 

CET f ""ADY for it and save 

every he i of Grain, for tli irastc 

r.takes the profit" and the u*.«ste 

. ... only be saved by harvesting 

, our Grain with a new 

WHTTMLtEY 

"Open-end"   Binder. 

BE CAREFUL when buy- 
ing a grain or grass cutting niaeli- 

ine and get a good one, ten dollars 

less in price will only be 

Penny Wise and Pound Foolish. 
The Whiteley Machines are 

warranted to be the best workers, 

the longest life, lightest draft and 

most comfortable of all. 

It will pay you to see them. 

DP.0P IK AND LOOS TEEM OVEE 
AND  GET A  CATALOGUE 

MOEE FULLY EXPLAIN- 
ING THE 

FINEST PAIR 

Machineo on Earth 

with a cudgel oil  the  back  of the I near Eransr 111c, Ind., were hoisted 
I head, knocking him from the horse, Iout  recently.    Si.me  of them had 
killing him instantly, his skull  be- i not   seen  daylight   for eight years. 
ing crushed in. iThe     smallest     thing    frightened 

With the same budge] lie   struck ' them, a living bird causing thehi to 
his brother a terrible blow on   the; jump, while upon seeing a dog they 
head, horribly  crushing  his fore-1 would   stand   and   tremble    with 
head.    The   injured   man may   re- ; terror. 
cover.      The   murderer   is   still   at 

.large.      lireat    indignation.—*/«//( ' 

J ::'   ' Tim'lsing  e.ercise-   of   the      It was Ben Johnson, webc- 
,        Meadowviev     <***  :„ Hall's ('hapel last Thurs-|   -CVC. who,  when     asked     Mai- 

||||t, day   were  interrupted   by an  un- • lock s question, "Is lire worth 

,; broiiier   lls»'»"y romantic, matrimonial  af-1 living ? "    replied   "That   dc- 

. sin■'■"'■■   ,()"   :;   '':'>'   prior   to   last pgnds on the liver!'    And Ben 
iis head.blowing   ' "::rs,,1,-v, Mr-   •ll•l",   ('-  lv"""''-v   lohnson    doubtless    saw    thf 

„      .,.K;   ."ii.ppi',llii„-c!f  with a   license to! i      jf"     .(1"UDUL^     SEW      tllC 
,.„,,",*  take 10 wife Miss Emma Williams,  double point to the pun. 

ami on the day aforesaid   he  went:      The   liver   active—quick— 
with the multitude to witness the I life    rosy,   everythimr    bright, 
interesting cxerci-es bv the school L_       .  •'       r.       ii -,. ri 
.,..,•    ., ,    • ,   ' i mountains of trouble mcit like •■iiinlreii.      At     a    moment     wlieni . , 
Emma's mother was administering \ mountains of snow. 
nature's nourishment to the young-! The liver sluggish—life dull. 

i|   bod)   "1 
i H:I     I mind Sal 

ir  Oak   Hill. 
Il       ml   i'ii Irnlly 

■ ■■'... 

' 
•    - by de 

.   -'   mac ii 
ere,   - 1' easant 

f is head-  a hint about what   was  going  on:       Two ways are open.    Cure 

,,.. and thereupon she started in pur- pcrmanentl'v,  or   relieve   1cm- 
I           remove s.m at break neck -peed   with   the „           l           'P  1              -n          l       e 

,     ,,,, , :v under her arm'but all without l?0ranly-,     ^ke » ptll  and Slrf- 
mind. A  lose, as a    is- avail, for ere-he   appeared   „n |l,e »Cr, or take a pill and get well. 

tinv.  sugar- scene. John   and  Emma  had been Shock the system by an over- 
l   ' heajiest and casiesi made one and had  taken  to their dose,   or  coax   it   bv   a   mild, 

Intake.  I Si t. 23 cent* a vial ',ct'hj   '"   -scape   her   wrath.    The pleasant  W.1V. 
■   , magistrate also out   out  for   home        ,-" ,,-        ,    ,,, . r* n , 

Italians Lauded. .,.ui ,ii,i not slacken his speed until      Dr' Pierces Pleasant Pellets 

Champion Repairs 
ALL   KINDS OP 

Sections, Knives, 
Bolts, Castings 

A;:D AI.I, OTHER KINDS OV 

Repairs and  Extra  Parts  for the 

Old Champion Machines furnished. 

These .Repair Parts are made from 

the Original Patterns and arc 

Warranted to Fit. 

THE  NEW 

Whitclcv Machines 

-The Lord 
'ihl it." In I-'.'L' the President will 
►ay : I'lu Lord save and the Lord 
tnki tli n  
of the  I.,.nl. 

• -! member of the Williams family, I everything   blue,  molehills   of 
.1 .m.   us i„ten,b',l,|i,ietly slip. !worir     rf®    ;mi)   mountaing   of 

pea on to the v.,mils where ainazis-1        ■ . i , •  , 
trat, m waiting to tie the nuptial anxiety, and as a result-Sick 

knot.   Hut some ..lie. who observed  headache,  dizziness,   constipa-    FOR SALE AND OK EXHIBI- 
hcir movements, gave the old lady  tion. TI0N BY 
hint about what    was   going   on: Two  w.-iv-   .in>   onfn       P.irr> 

S. W. II. SMITH, 
DEALER   IN 

General   Merchandise, 
Tanner  and   Finisher    of   all 

kinds ot Leather. 

BREEDER OK JERSEY CATTLE 

and Manufacturer of our 

nsr_ C. SHOES, 

Guilford Colleie, N. C. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
We would call special attention of our customers and friends to our 
TOBACCO -MARKET. PRICES «n all grades of Tub. ,, have ad- 
vanced   materially    in   the  last   thirty days  and   we   are now silling all 

GRADES AT TIP TOP PRICES 
and those who Sell al the FARMERS' WAREHGUSE may expect to act 
the very TOP of the .MARKET for all tobacco put on the floor. We 
still want n large quantity of tobacco and are willing to pay all il is 
worth. 

WE MUST HAVE IT. 
So don't fail lo come to the, FARMERS' where you will receive n hearty 
reception. Your friends, 

W. E. BEVILL & CO. 
April !>.   

Tobacco Season 
1891. 

(JET TI^J^ID^T znsr TIME FOE 

AND 

\ c-A  \ 
\      \ 

Stick  for Log   Barn. 
Send CASH   WI I'll  ORDER and get your Stic!.-at $5.00 per hu 

and Basket at $4.00 per Dozen. 
ORDERS ON TIME  will  be charged at $G.O0 per luuidred f ••• S 

and $4.50 per dozen for Baskets, PAYABLE DECEMBER 1st, ' 
Everv   purchaser  of SNOW'S STICKS   will  receive  two ounces 

own choice) of RAGLAND'M NEW  SEASON SEEDS. 
Send for illustrated pamphlet issued free by 

Modern Tobacco Barn Co., 
o\c-'i>iu>. North •'arolin». 

ulred 

ticks, 

• I. 
(his 

NEW STORE.    Rheumatism Cared in a bay. 

Al.i.i i :;,. days ago «<■ made ^r bow 
and otter to serve \ ,,u in siipplvfligyoii 
with 

St <;.\lt,   tHIKKKK,   TEAS,     MEAT, 
I'l.iil II    MKAI., Mill. VSSES. 

ami  everything u-.i:il!y kept in a 

C3-x*ocei?y Store. 

We wi-b to iliiiiik you tor your former 
kindness in giving us such a liberal 
ainoimi of your trade. We have al- 
most a full line and are daily adding 
more. So ,-ome to -.•,• us and we will 
save you money. 

Respectfully, 

" Mjstlc l.'ure" for lilieuiiinlisiii and 
Neuralgia radically cures in I lo.'i.lays. 
Its action upon the system is remark- 
able and mysterious. Ii removes al 
one, the cause and the disease linmcdi- 
ntclv ,li-:.|'|.e:irs. Tin- tlrsl dose greal lv 
li.'ii.'-i'ii-. ;.".,', nl-. Sold by C. K. Ilol- 
Imi, Druggist, lireensboro. 

Jan. s.m... 

Administrators Notice. 
Having qualified as administratrix of 

tbeestale of Obed MnMichael, fiee'd, 
I hereby notify all persons paving 
claims ag;iin-t mv iri:, state to exhibit 
I ho same to me oil or before the imh 
day of June, IWKJ, "r this notice will 
l,:ir their recovery. AM persona In- 
debted are notitled lo pay at once. 

This 1-t ,.f .liia.. I- ll. 
SAItAII M. MM IIAKI.. 

June l-Bw. Adinr'x. 

J  R.MEN'DENIIAI.I.. •I.  W.  lIAKN.i 

J1AM I'AITI  REBS    OK 

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS 
and dealers in all kinds of   PINE   LUMBER. 

decll GREENSBORO. N   i 

GKO. B.   ALBR1GHT|P0M0NAH,LLNL'RSK,{,K 

GROCER UA PRODUCE DEALER, POMONA HILL NURSKU, 

KeefM ronsuntl] on unn«l :i full. irtt*ii :.i. I Wfll- 
■eleeteU •lock <•: Heavy ami ;':.-.« 

6EOCEBIK8! 

GROCERIKS! 

GROCKR1KS! 

IMiMuNA,  \. i .. 

Tun ami a hah miltH \\<M <>t (si 

rpriK innln   In.,-   ..f   ih..   Kirlm 
1     l:.ii!i..:i-l   |   t--.-   l  

uilliin lOOflfl ul Hi.' .11 
!*ali ii tram   make nicuhn 

i-arli ua>. 
'i'ii  iiit' r.--l.-.l In ! 

r..i.|i:;ilv      i  ml..I     |.i     n .-;„ < \     i 
nuAi'fDit'ui    Snr^T.vliiilM'MJiU'.nii<l •-,,. 
(J..O*  KRlKb !    i i- - - 

F«U>II BETTER and KC3C. • 
ram ■..:■■ -..-•■' ...t-. i 

« .. ■ innl)   •••. hand. rm >•  . . 
■   -    ■ 

g&-"    !■ ■(      H   t!   .■<!..• ....   |i     -.   ..tiall.-M-     ..II     . . 
tion.      . - ! . ■■ • .. i    .11 -   ■   :.• I'..-■'.■>.     -i,-.'\ , 

;-..',.:       irf want.' -. . i.,v.■ . 
mat ■ . .;   : ■<>■ ■■. - ■ ■  .-,   . 

■ , 

iiii is Wealtn! 
THIS  Sl'ACK   is    RESKin Kb 

!   ■ ■ v m\        C.u.r'.fJ 

I>K. K. r. Wi   ••*-■   i r » M. r.i; M ■. Tn. *. 
Mi.M'. :i ,;'..it:;nl--nl -  •   ill * ;■ r ll> -i. r.:i. ■ *-*-.'■ - 
i. - .   i   .... i:-ii.n-.   i<:-.   Ni*rvim*i   SiMiraltria. 
II. a.i...•)..-. s- rviHif. I    • ir:.ii ■ i - ■!   In   11M 
u   NIn'lu»l or t-. M> ■». v. .-'.■   ill    -. Menial 
11.-|.:-i--:..(.. *•• .ii.-iiii- "i tlu- Kram iv !:.M_- in 
m-:.nt: v ;.i.-i ■.',!'.: ■:_!•■ it. I T). <iVra> at»l U'.llll 
I'r.'Miat IT.   ' •       ' .    ,11311 . i       •»( I'inir 
III i-it'.i r -.    . 1   vojuiitnr    !.■■  ■>     .<.  i -i 
■ r-i     i .     . ■  : i-    IIVIM  .-\i t: «i ■   II   ih«-  l»r il I, 

•    .  r-    ... .       ' |   |, 
•.'.-•■,•- .i .-"..'.      |. ,,.. r   i\ 
i  ■•. -   ■■[*   "   •■.     ... .  . I  | r  |ini*l  mi   !■■ .-.pi 

- ! i riiv. 

We it««rrtnteo Six l!o\«v 
ro -   •-■ ana .. iiNpnch;»r htn - .v.-l !•<   I 
t;- 1. r -i\    t..\.-.   •■ •    ..i ».-n. t,-- i   unit   ?..:>■.    « ■' 1 
will H rl i  i* ' iii     ii i v .mr nriltvn jeiinrit'iln' j 
t   ■ i" I   i.    t  :   ■ ■   ...    . ll   I1  ■•    ir.:il  it. l.l    •;■••-    i "I 
..•r.-.l :• .   .r-.    till -.:..,'.       I.'HII- , 
iir»:-.u A I airi .l»i      _•.-.'.     nl-. 
C«HM<r >•• W. •  . IN m    . '.:       i   :   ■I.'. N. i   . 

NEW GOODS, 
JUST OPENED ! 

Fruit Pllddine,   (a delicious des- 

sert.) 

New lot California Peaches, 
New lot •• l'.-.-iis, 

New lot •• Apricots, 

Nc.v lot Snltan.i Prunes, 

New lot Rolled Oat Meal, 

New lot Hominy and Grits, 

New lot Ground Spices, 

New lot  line 'I'.-as   for   Summer 
trad,-. 

New lot choice (Ireen I'oltees, 

New !',t <',,.,!.in^ Raisins. 

New lot K:LT- and Dates. 

New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 

All  the   above   and   many   more 

Seasonable Goods, ..: 

J. W. Scott & Go's. 
mav'j 

$500 Reward ! 
"   :   "   t ' ;.] r.       i ■   I       r   . - v .   -       ■      U*#T 

I  .      I .        to        ■ 
a .-r « .  i '  .     . > ,  . .-!.... • ,■•,,,' ,.ih v.. 

I i      ■ , ;        nh-1 I      i     -   ■   ■ 
il* .    .-     |  ■.-■ :<.   \ .   -   i  ... ... u-   t l.nn 

i .     r.- ■   i    •   ■-...),.    Batter ('oat* :      I':.'- '      ■ 
'    ■ ". • i   ol       <.■-,.....     

I\l     I   UN.,   it   .   I. Tl,| |      ...     |     | f .,.,,|    ,,nl/   L/ 
Ti::.i"ii-. '    •>■;       i   »VI»A\Y.I IIH \...». II.L 

-•M Iiy   KirbMtlHUi .V larn-. •nrremivn n W. 
C. I'.ijirr. i.r--tii-!».r-i. .N. t . 

Jan. A 

H- 
Real Estate 

A N I' 

Investment Company, 

i, i:/:/:\sim/.a. v. * 

dec. is-iy. 

Ottlv  81.00  ii   Vt;ir 

^A7"ln.a-b Is I-bV 

THE 

Greensboro Palrlot. 
Now i-. Ihe lime i" gi i n 

new -; :i|■• i- for ... ly $l.00a j 
wnnl I'.iryit semi ns2.1ceii|. 
and \^ ■ will send It '" yo.i thr 
—or -i\ iiioiith-  .",■. cents. 
sample ,-,,|ii.--.   This nffi r  ■ 
ROtMl till the lir-l ol June.    - 
ri^'ht now mi,! -oli-irii 
i luii will Ir- i source "i.:' 
anil a means nl :i--:-t ing i n 
your children.    If roiiarenlr, r! 
in^ the l'\ i innl « il! you  ii"' 
in placiiijt it in Ihe h - nr • 

JAPANESE 
s c 

BETTON'S. 

Notice. 

A guaranteed I'uro for PUi 
UiidordsgrM    l'i- ■■    . h 
or Bteedlag, Itehin| . Cl      ■". 1^ 
Hemditary.   $100 aim ; C 
Sent l,y mail, pn paid, oil I 
Wo yuarantie to euro any c 
Guaranteed and sold only by- 

South  Urcensboro Pharui 
boru -I r,','f. i.r.'.'ii-liiirn. N . i'. 1 . 
unison, Proprietor, 

feh. .1. 

iaijlun  /'/«/• i'■•//. whole vial costs but 25 cents. 

'1 lie widow of James K.   polk   is 
I'd.—e.l lie the name  eighty-eight, and as sprightly as al 

young woman. 
Mild, gentle, soothing and 

healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh 

Remedy.    Only 50 cents. 

A. T. Whitsett & Co. 
East Market St Greensboro. 

April 19. 

Notice. 
All Soldiers and widows ol soldiers 

who have heretofore draw 11 peuslons . 
and ili.l not llle their re-applieallon be- 
fore lh« Board on Ihe ^,1 dny 1 I June, 
1801, mii.-t llle ro-application un or be- 
fore the llrat day of July, IMII. 

.1. II. Mi 1.1.IS, riiui'n. 
This Id day of .Line. IN0I-4W. 

Having i|iialilii'l it- iiilniiiii-trnlor 011 
the estate of A. B. Ilinsbaw, deceased, 
I hereby notify all person- having 
claims against said estate to present 
the same to me tur settlement and pay- 
ment on or before the 1'uh day of June, 
Is'.-', or this notice will l.e plead in bar 
of their recovery. And all persona in- 
.let.te.l lo said deceased are rc.|.ilred to 
call and settle Hi" same Immediately 
ami save <■.<*'-. 

IV. C. TICKER, Adni'r. 
June lib, ISJII-IIW-JMI. 

» 

1Q1 Sale. 
.\ good second !i:n„l to HEAT PAN. 

Howler Patent, alto a good CORN 
SHKI.I.EI..    A|.pl> ai Patriot office. 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 
Highest TESIIV0NIJLS._ 
Al  11 rUM1.1. ,,- M.llrd o» 

11. . 1 U I Of I'rloc. 

WI NKELM ANN & BROWN 
Drui Co. i"""!-- Baltimore. Md 

I I,.'   On ,1   I.. n,..in 
II ,1    :    Can will 
car* >' TV  B«. -i. I. 
III i!.,i..l     1 

hn In.- -,,C. r- I. 
• 1'. Mnulaii CAD 1. 11 «nkln.l.   I'l 

f'.mi 

Ko l«-l ■"^^SA HNvto.   Ciirr,-,rl» 
..-. 1.,», v.   |'..r Nile by dnuftUt*. t* !•* ni»n a 
WI\I.II.;I\\ « 

"HI"1. %    Mil.   ,. 
<'€»..    lain 
■UIU. u. 


